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NEARLY TWO-INCH RAIN 
MONDAY AT KERRVILLE

Monday evening about 6 o’clock a 
heavy rain fell at Kerrville that 
gauged 1.76 by the Chas. Schreiner 
Bank measure. There was a light rain 
Sunday night and the two have been 
of inestimable benefit to this section.

Turtle Creek and the Divide had a 
lighter shower, but in Kimble County 
rain is reported about as good as the 
one here, and they had rains re
cently that did not reach us.

Reports come from the Panhandle 
section that this rain started in that 
country and has broken a long drouth. 
There was much damage already done 
for lack of rain in that section and 
times were quite dull, but this ground- 
soaker will also relieve that section.

The oats ought now to do fine and 
a chance is now given to sow wheat, 
and there ought to be a large acreage 
put in.

Already it has been necessary to 
buy considerable feed, and when that 
has to be done, the profits from wool, 
mohair and cattle disappear fast.

------------ 0-0---- ;-------

METHODIST APPOINTMENTS
IN I K  KERRVILLE DISTRICT

The following is a list of appoint
ments for Kerrville District made at 
the recent session of the West Texas 
Methodist Conference in session at 
Lampassas:

Kerrville District: Presiding El
der, A. E. Rector; Art, D. G. Hardt; 
Supernumerary, Henry Jordan; Ban
dera, E. A. Potts; Boeme, R. S. 
Adair; Castell, Robert Moerner; Cen
ter Point, J. O. Coppage; Fredericks
burg, R. G. Ammenthaler; Fredonia, 
J. D. Farmer; Supply Grassyville, A. 
E. Vetter; Harper, J. H. E. Willman; 
Kerrville, F. A. White; Mason, Roy 
G. Rader; Medina, J. T. Canafax; 
New Braunfels, C. E. Wheat; New 
Fountain, F. Foerster; Willow City, 
T. U. Davis; Supply; Dancey, F. W. 
Radetzky; Editor Der Missionfreund

Several extemporaneous talks by 
Brother Marsh of Junction, Mr. May- 
hugh of Hunt, Brother EarlB, pastor 
at Hunt and Ingram churches, and 
Howard Butt of Kerrville were all 
much enjoyed and appreciated.

The meeting in every way was 
counted a splendid success, and it is 
hoped that every B. Y. P. U. in the 
Association will be represented in the 
next meeting, which will be held on 
the Fourth Sunday in January with 
the First Baptist Church of Kerrville. 

o-o------------

GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS 
FOR PAVING ON WATER STREET

ITALY ESCEPES REVOLUTION;
FASCISTI FORGES TAKE CHARGE

There was an enthusiastic crowd of 
Kerrville citizens attendirig the lunch
eon Friday of last week at the St. 
Charles Hotel, which was an en-

Italy was threatened with revolu
tion, but the king took the side of the 
Fascisti and summoned their leader to 
Rome to form a cabinet, which he has 
done.

The Fascisti were brought into ex
istence as a compact organization 
when the Reds were overrunning the 
icountry, forcibly occupying factories 
and taking charge of other property 
without warrant of law or justice. 
Benito Mussolini, the leader of the 
Fascisti, organized his forces mostly 
composed of ex-service men in the 
late World War and he routed the 
Reds, something the regular soldiers 
seemed unwilling to do, or the king 
was uncertain of what action to take.

It was claimed by the Fascisti that 
while they were absent fighting tojoyable affair.

President Ally Beitel of the Cham- Italy, "th ese^eds h u T  taken
%« ( 1n%vi*viot>on r t e n f i n n f  n/T F n n  n o  • . ,  '  < ■

J. A. G. Rabe; Business Manager Der ments that may be done.

ber of Commerce presented the pav
ing question and called upon Mayor 
Adkins to report on the resuP of a 
trip that he and Street Commissioner 
Hal Peterson had made to Boerne and 
San Antonio to investigate the best 
material for paving.

Mayor Adkins told of their inspec
tion of the paving at Boerne and 
Kendall County, which is a trap rock 
mwhination, while the roads and 
streets in Bexar County and San An
tonio are nearly all of Uvalde Rock. 
The latter is considered much the bet
ter material with which to pave. 
County Judge McCloskey, of Bexdt 
County told Mayor Adkins that they 
had about 200 miles of this Uvalde 
Rock on the roads and that the re
mainder would be of the same ma
terial as soon as they could have it 
done.

Conferences were also held with the 
paving companies using the trap rock 
and Uvalde. The latter stated that 
they would put down the Uvalde Rock 
here for about seventy-five or eighty 
cents per square yard. While there 
is not any profit in this job for small 
amount of paving to be done here, the 
Uvalde people expect to show the 
superiority of their material for pav
ing and road topping, so that in future 
contracts may be secured for what
ever other street and road improve-

charge of the country and were send 
ing it into revolution, with the idea of 
doing away with all property interests 
and lawful control.

cular patients as that of Southwest 
Texas.

Though the proposed W. O. W.
| sanatorium is usually alluded to as a 
31,000,000 institution, it wait explain
ed yesterday by Mr. Fraser that the
committee is not prepared to give the 
cost of the institution. It is planned 
to build an institution that will have 
about the same capacity as the State 
Tubercular Sanatorium at Carlsbad.

The committee is considering tracts 
o f land in many sizes, from 6 to 1,100 
acres, according to Mr. Fraser. As 
yet the members have not come to the 
point of selecting an individual site.

Members of the committee who 
were in San Antonio yesterday were: 
W. A. Fraser of Omaha, sovereign 
commander; John T. Yates of Omaha, 
sovereign clerk; E. D. Campbell of 
Port Huron, Mich.; Dr. A. D, Cloyd 
of Omaha, sovereign physician, and 
D. E. Bradshaw of Omaha, general 
attorney.

— --------- o-o-------------
THE KERRVILLE MAIL LINE

REDUCES PASSENGER FARE

-o-o-

Missionfreund, P. H. Hensch
-------------o-o------------

A S S O B A T IO N A lB .U U .O f  
MEDINA RIVER ASSOCIATION

The Associations! B. Y. P. U. of 
the Medina River Association met at 
Hunt last Sunday afternoon. This 
was the first meeting of the organi
zation since it* reorganization a few 
months ago.

A large and enthusiastic bunch of 
young people from Center Point, Kerr- 
vilic, Ingram, Reservation and Hunt 
were in attendance, also a large crowd 
of older people, who. gladly and en
thusiastically entered into the service.

In the absence of Lawrence John
son, the Assoc iational president, Miss 
Edith Tullis, the corresponding secre
tary, onesided.

The I meeting was opened by a splen
did devotional service under the 
leadership of Miss Chi tin, the presi
dent of the Hunt B. Y. P. U. Then 
matters of business were taken up 
and disposed of. Miss Gertrude Smith 
o f Ingram was elected vice president, 
and Miss Lorena Mayhugh of Hunt

The meeting of citizens at the 
luncheon appointed two’ committees to 
look after the paving proposition. One 
of the committees is to confer with 
State and local highway authorities 
to sec if some aid can be had from 
the road fund for our street improve
ments. A. C. Schreiner, Mayor Ad
kins, Ally Beitel and Engineer Simp
son compose this committee. They 
are expected to visit Austin in ref
erence to the matter.

W. 0. W. SANATORIUM TO BE 
LOCATED IN BEXAR COUNTY

San Antonio Express, Oct. 29th: 
In all probability a site within a 10- 
mile radius of San Antonio will be 
selected for the new 31,000,000 tu
bercular hospital plant of the Wood
men of the World.

While declining to forecast posi
tively the action of the sanatarium 
committee, W. A. Fraser and other 
members of the committee freely ad
mitted that the choice of the site of 
of the hospital lies between San An
gelo, Kerrville and the foothills north 
and northwest of San Antonio, at the 
conclusion of a conference late yes
terday.

Having visited scores of sites and 
spent days in traveling from one 
place to another, members of the 
committee are now at work tring to 
decide on the location by the process 
of elimination. Experts on tubercu
losis have informed them that cli
matic conditions in the three places— 
San Angelo, San Antonio and Kerr
ville—are practically equal, each pos
sessing the essentials of reasonably 
dry climates without too much eleva
tion and a large percentage of sun
shiny weather. /

The other factors that must be con 
sidered particularly in the selection

Junction Eagle, Oct. 27th: J. G. 
Aj^la, manager of the Sunset Limited 
Paaenger and Mail line from Junction 
to Kerrville, announces a reduction in
rates, effective this week. Hereto
fore the rate has been 35-00 each way, 
and has been reduced to 34.00 each 
way.

The Junction-Kerrville Mail line is 
making every effort to render the 
very best passenger and express ser
vice possible, and with the improving 
condition of the highway, the service 
will get even better.

FATHER OFMRs I dWARDBOECKMAN 
DIES AT HOME IN NORTH CAROUNA

Saturday morning, October 14th, 
John Farlow, the father of Mrs 
Edward Boeckman of Kerrville, died 
at his home in High Point, N. C. The 
Daily Enterprise of that city had the 
following mention of his death:

“John Farlow, a pioneer citizen of 
High Point, for many years in the 
grocery business in ' this city and a 
widely known resident, passed away 
at 8:30 this morning at his home, 
205 West High Street. Death came

a a f  ’r  {immcouoiuaxB)

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

What Other People Like i: 
Will Please You

For many years, we have studied to learn what 
people like best in bank service. And we think you 
will find here those services you expect from your 
Ideal of a Bank.

You can come and go as you please. When com
petent help is wanted, we are at your call. All 
dealings are confidential. Our interests are mu- 

«  ̂ tual— every effort is made to reciprocate patronage.
You will like in our service the same things that 

make banking here both a pleasure and a profit to j \ 

your friends and neighbors.

ESTABLISHED 1869
KERRVILLE. TEXAS ; J

MUDDLE IN SENATORIAL FIGHT 
TIED UP IN COURT ACTIONS

The muddle in which the court ac
tions have put the nomination of 
Earle B. Mayfield for United States 

suddenly, the cause being organic I Senator are so conflicting that neither

of a site are accessibility, both from 
I the point o f railroad trunk lines ami 

It begins to look like there would : main automobile highways, and the 
really be some paving done on Water | food and water supply. Analysis of 
Street, where it is so badly needed. | these items point strongly to the,Be
lt is supposed that the plan to be lection of San Antonio, in fact so 
adopted will provide for the property , strongly that Mr. Fraser laughingly 
owners on each side of the street to admitted that a forecast of San An- 
bear one-third of the cost and the city tonio as the future site would prob-
the/other third. This would be a 
quicker and better plan than to or
ganise an improvement district. This 
latter plan can be adopted for other 
paving that may be done. When it is

ably be correct.
Having just completed a trip to 

San Angelo by automobile through 
the rain one way and by train the 
other, members of the committee ad-

was selected as secretary pro tern, in 
the absence of the general secretary,
Miss Dona Mayfield of Medina.

Thoae having a part on the program 
were as follows: Mrs. Sid McElroy, 
who discussed “ How to Build Up and 
Maintain An Intermediate B. Y. P. U.”
Mrs. McElroy is the efficient leader 
of the Intermediate B. Y. P. U. at 
Center Tolnt, and this organization who attribute the increase in a large

measure to the dry law. j
“ Bank deposits have steadily in

creased ever since prohibition became 
the law of the land,” declared James

once started and the great benefits > mittee transportation facilities are 
realized, the paving will continue un-! unfavorable to the selection of San 
til all of the business section iyid con -1 Angelo. Again, the water supply is 
siderahle of the residence part of the not all that is to be desired, 
city will be paved. San Antonio, on the other hand, is

------------ o-o------------- 1 well served by railroads and also by
PROHIBITION RESULTING paved automobile highways. Kerr-

IN GREAT THRIFT ( ville is not so well supplied with trans-
.........  portation facilities, though it is con-

Chirago, Oct. 27.—Prohibition has I siderably better served than San An- 
stimulated a Nation-wide spirit of j gelo, Mr. Fraser said.
thrift, according to statements of 
prominent bankers here today.

Savings accounts have been steadily 
increasing, in 'size and in number, 
ever since the enactment of the Vol
stead Act, according to the bankers,

Again, location in the vicinity of 
San Antonio would insure proximity 
to, a supply of fresh meat, and fresh 
vegetables from the irrigated gardens 
in the surrounding territory. It was 
pointed out that if the sanatorium 
is located In Kerrville, the fresh vege-

heart disease, according to physicians. I U** courts nor the attorneys know 
Although he had been in failing Just w'hat the situation is today, 
health for a few years, Mr. Farlow | An Injunction was brought in a Dis- 
arose this*morning and partook of a trict Court at Corsicana, and the jury 
hearty breakfast, giving no indication trial resulted against Mayfield on the 
that death was near. His sudden charge that he had spent over the
•kmise was received as a shock by 
his relatives and friends.

“ Mr. Farlow was 77 years old on 
September 8th. He was born and 
spent his boyhood in Randolph Coun
ty, but came to High Point 45 years 
ago, for many years conducting one 
of the largest grocery stores in the 
city. He retired from active business 
some years ago and since had lived 
quietly in his home. He was an ex
emplary citizen and held the respect 
and esteem of a wide circle of friends. 

Mr. Farlow was a birthright mem-

limit of 310,000 for campaign ex
penses. *

Then the Attorney General took 
action in the Appeals Court at Dallas 
and also an appeal to the State Su
preme Court, the latter authorizing 
the former court to dissolve the action 
of the District Court at Corsicana.

Then, Secretary of State Staples 
ordered Mayfield’s name on the bal
lots, which had been held up by the 
first action of the Corsicana Court. 
However, before the Supreme Court

M r .  rarmw w a s  a oirrnrqcnt. mem- couid reach the Appeals Court
her of Marlboro Friends Church in | and court instruct the Corsicana
Randolph County, but for many years 
had been a faithful attendant of the 
local Friends congregation.

“ Surviving the decedent are three 
sons, Ernst o f Gastonia, John and 
Charles Farlow of Charlotte, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Long of Char
lotte, Mrs. Edward Boeckman of 
Kerrville, Texas, Mrs. W. M. Tullock 
of Sanford and Miss Mamie Farlow 
of this city. There are six grand
children.”

C. A. WHEELUS WES AFTER A 
.  BRAVE EIGHT AGAINST D I M E

holds the banner for being the best 
•U-round B. Y. P. U. in the Associa
tion, all points considered. Mrs. J. B.
Holt of Kerrville discussed “ The I m - ---------- -----------------9
?]rtance of the Bible Readers Couise.” i B. Forgan, chairman  ̂of the board of ter season  ̂because there are no im - 

his was splendidly done, Mrs. Holt 
bringing out some excellent thoughts

tables, which form an important part 
of the diet of tubercular patients, and 
the meat would be brought from San 
Antonio during the summer and win-

and suggestions for this important- 
phase of our work. Mr. Schumather 
of Hunt discussed “ How to Reach the 
Standard of Excellence.”  Mr. Schu
macher presented the subject in a 
brief but helpful way and gave many 
fine points on this goal in our work.

the First National Bank of Chicago.1 gated gardens nearer,
"The absence o f the saloon is largely One of the factors that the sana- 

responsible for this growth,” he said.! torium committee is endeavoring to
I  John J. Abbott of the Continental 
and Commercial Bank declared the 
savings in his bank alone had increas

keep in the foreground is the selection 
of a site as near the center of the 
membership population of the W. O

ed 30 per cent since prohibition, and W. as possible. This center is in 
that he believed the increase had been Tennessee, hut the climate of that 
general throughout the country. | State is not so healthful for tuber-

.. » "j? vT>
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Building in Group.

C. A. Wheelus, who came to Kerr
ville about two years ago for his 
health, died last Friday night at 9 
o’clock. He had made a brave fight, 
but the o<ld8 were against him.

Mr. Wheelus was bom at Cuthberf, 
Ga., March 6th, 1853. He moved to 
Texas about twenty-five years ago; 
lived about ten years at Corpus 
Christi, and later several years at Rio 
Grande Valley points, and about two 
years ago came to Kerrville, where he 
hoped to regain his health from tu
berculosis, but was too late in coming, 
as well as being too energetic to take 
the needed rest.

Mr. Wheelus was an expert photog
rapher and had aided in the advertis
ing and building up some of the Rio 
Grande Valley towns by his fine
pictures.

The funeral took place lgst Satur
day afternoon at the Episcopal Church 
and under auspices of the Masons. 
Burial was at Glen Rest Cemetery-

Mr. Wheelus was an enterprising 
and estimable citizen and made friends 
of all who came in contact with him.

Those left of the immediate family 
to mourn his death are the widow, 
Mrs. Gertrude C. Wheelus; his son, 
Cleveland B. Wheelus, and wife, and 
C. C. Wheelus, little grandson.

The Sun extends its sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

------------ 0-0------------
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our kind friends 
for the beautiful floral offerings, an 
for the kindness and courtesies ex 
,<*ule<S n* during our recent hour o* 
great bereavement.

Mr*. Gertrude C. Wheelus, 
Cleveland B Wheelus,
Mrs. Cleveland B. Wheelus.

District Court, another action was 
started, and this time at Fairfield, 
Freestone County, where another in
junction was secured with the con
nivance of the County Attorney there. 
This again resulted in notice to keep 
Mayfield’s name off the ballot, issued 
by the attorneys of plaintiffs.

Secretary Staples, it seems, has re
fused to take any cognizance of the 
last injunction. The State Supreme 
Court refused a motion to set it aside 
before a hearing.

The further court action will come 
too late, no doubt, to allow Mayfield’s 
name on the ballot, should he win in 
having the last injunction dismissed. 
However, the people of Texas will at
tend to the matter without any red 
tape and write his name on the ballot 
to the tune of a few hundred thousand 
majority.

CHARMING ENTERTAINMENTAT 
LEGION MEMORIAL SANATORIUM

Monday night at the American Le
gion Memorial Sanatorium, the owls 
hooted, the witches walked and the 
cats meowed, while a regular Hal
lowe’en Party was in progress. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Carey and Miss Jewel 
Carey entertained the boys who are 
out there, and invited about fifteen 
girls from town to enjoy a good time.

The Recreation Hall was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. The wall 
was a mass of autumn leaves, repre
senting a forest, in front of which 
was the hut of the witch who read 
aloud the fortunes written by the 
spirits for those who made the re
quest of the witch. Lights in pumpkins 
and jack-o-lanterns , furnished the 
faint glow; apples were strung all 
around the walls; black and yellow 
streamers formed a canopy over the 
room from a center pole to the walls; 
rats, bats, owls arid witches crouched 
on branches near the hut, making a 
weird scene. .

A witch greeted the guests and 
directed them to the fortuneteller.

Funny face* were the fakirs and 
were worn during the evening, mak
ing a great deal of fun for every
body.

Bobbing apples were eaten and for 
•inca told by throwing the parings.

Negro melodic" were played by .“ 
olored man who works at Legion.

Everybody appreciated very muel. 
die number* given by the High School

Orchestra, directed by Miss Hattie 
Garrett. They were generous wit!* 
their music, and it was beautifully 
rendered. j

Misses Edna and Helena Brown as
sisted with the decorating.

■ o-o

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ARRANGE 
ARMISTICE DAY C E IE B R A IN

A most pleasing and appropriate 
celebration for Armistice Day has 
been mapped out by the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the American Legion. 
At ten o’clock in the morning the va
rious denomination* will hold a union 
service at the Baptist Church. Two 
football gumes will be the feature of 
the afternoon and at night a b!..eh 
face minstrel program will be the 
feature o f entertainment. Ail es- 
servicc men are cordially invited to 
attend this minstrel free of charge.

The out of town cx-serviec men arc 
asked to be the guests of the busi
ness men of Kerrville at a noonday 
luncheon at the St. Charles Hotel.

During the day Mrs. Rees will have 
charge o f a booth to be located near 
the hotel or near the Post Office, at 
which all ex-service men are especial
ly requested to register and receive 
an appropriate emblem to be worn 
as a means o f designation.

Everyone is asked to co-opernt« to 
assist the ladies and the Legion b«yn 
in making Armistice Day a proper 
memorial day.

RAINFALL FOR THREE YEARS 
SHOW THAT 1922 IS AVERAGE

The Chas. Schreiner Bank rain 
guage for the part three years, whiJi 
has been carefully kept, shows that 
1922 is up to about the average of 
the other two years, and with two 
months to go on may exceed them. 
The record is as follows:
Rainfall for 1920 ...............  25 13
Rainfall for 1921 .... ...... ........... 24.30
Rainfall for 1922 ?...............  24 24

—........ ■ o-o
Tri-Ootmiy Judging Contest

County Agent Oswalt went to Ma
son last Friday with fifteen boys from 
Kerr County to attend the Tri-County 
Stock Judging Contest, which was 
held there. About ten each from Gil
lespie and Mason Counties also at
tended.

These contests for judging live 
stock will be held once each month in 
the three counties and are to give the 
boys in these counties practice so as 
they tan heeome proficient in the 
work, and the best judges participate 
in the District Contests, which are 
held three times a year.

------------ o-o------------

ONE NEGRO SHOOTS ANOTHER .. 
WITH A  TOAD OF BIRD SHOT

Tuesday night, John Frost shot 
Jack Gaines with a load of bird shot, 
inflicting painful wounds, if n& 
serious. Both are negroes and the 
shooting took plaqo in the negro set
tlement in the north part of town.

Gaines must have been trying to got 
away as the shot entered him at the 
rear end, so he can’t sit down com
fortably for quite a while, if nothing 
worse develops.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Staudt ar
rested Frost. He was committed 
jail Wednesday morning by Juij.nl Wednesday morning by Jo* 
the Peace Turner in default of 
bond, on a charge of assault 
tent to kilL
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T H E
ROOMS

Clean and Comfortable 
Good Service

RECREATION HALL

Box Ball and Dominoe* 
Free Public Library

GEO. W. WALTHER. Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texas

N E W  C IT Y  B A K E R Y
(PFEIFFER OLD STAND)

I have renovated and nicely fitted up the Pfeiffer Bakery Stand in 
Kerrville, and will keep fresh bread, rolls, pies, cakes, etc., and trust 
to receive a part of your patronage.

TH EO . DIETZ, Proprietor

J H E  KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN. NOVEMBER S. 1922

A  m illion men  
have tu rn ed  to 

One Eleven  
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior .

LABORER FALLS TEN
STORIES INTO MORTOR

BUT STEPS OUT UNHURT

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 30.— Manuel 
Hernandex, laborer, fell ten stories 
down an elevator shaft, landing in a 
wheelbarrow of mortor, and stepped 
out unhurt.

Through a misunderstanding of 
signals th$ elevator on the thirteenth 
floor, where Hernandez was working, 
was lowered unbeknown to him and 
when he stepped for it, down he went. 
He caught up with the elevator at the 
third floor, landing in the soft mortar. 
He stepped out unhurt at the bottom 
Door and continued working after he 
had scraped o ff some of the mortar.

------.----- o-o - ------
FEDERAL JUDGE FILLS JAILS 

WITn BOOZE LAW VIOLATORS

States in the past 10 years, Griffith 
said.

Canada, with a population of 9,- 
000,000, had a total of 62 murders 
last year, as compared with 212 in 
Cook County, Illinois, with a popula
tion of 3.000,000, Grififth declared.

Lack of interest in law enforcement 
brings loss of trial by ^ury or public 
trial, because of misguided men will 
seek to take the law into their own 
hands without justice according to the 
rules laid down for the trial of the 
accused, Griffith concluded.

— — — o-o------------
CONTRACT FOR PECANS

AT 25 CENTS A POUND

cigarettes

1 5  lo r  1 0 c

TIIURE .SETTS OF TRIPLETS,
TWO TWINS, PRIZE PUZZLE 

FOR RAILROAD CONDUCTOR

l.'jporte, Ind., Oct. 25.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scott Wednc!t.iay laid 
cLum to the record family of the 
Middle West in ten years of married 
life, announcing that in that time 
three seta of triplets and two sets of 
twins, all boya, had been born to 
tlu-m The Scotta with their thirten 
living children, boarded a train Wed
nesday bound for the West in search 
o f land to provide sustenance and era • 
ployiiM-nt for the family.

When the mother preferred one 
fare r herself, as the children are 
all under fire years of age, the con- 
du ctor remarked:

“ We can’t carry a Sunday School 
dm. . ir.a I umc."

“ But they are my children,” she 
rvpli'*d. ,

Thera the family Bible was produced 
fiom the luggage and it showed there 
were: Ashbel, Archer and Austin,
e.i t years old; Arthur and Ar- 
a<*M, eich 3H; Allen, Almon and At- 
bi,*it ei h 2 tt; Alfred, Albert and 
AdiMph, each 18 months, and Abel and 
Abner, each 6 months.

— ■ -0-0------------ -
F.doarda County Echoes

Loader, Oct. 27th: A heavy shower 
fell heie in town Sunday night, which 
added t-» other recent showers, will 
d • c'inaiderable good. Soulie Shank- 
liu, who was in from the Shankltn 
ran-H* Monday, said they had excel
lent rams and their section was in 
gold condition. The Ozona Stock- 
man, Merard Messenger, Eldorado 
Sri.-rexi and Sanderson Times all re
port good rains as having fallen in 
th. ir come unities within the past ten 
da ya

The Edwards County stockmen are 
going into the winter in much better

condition than at this time last year, 
or for the past several years. The 
ftne prices being received for our 
ranch products is helping largely. 
War prices are now being received 
for mohair. Then there have been 
fall rains all over the county, some 
places heavier than other places, but 
on the whole our county is in good 
condition from the standpoint of win
ter range. Where the fall rains were 
not sufficiently heavy there is still 
plenty of spring grass. The stock 
are doing the best possible and the 
ranchmen have much to make them 
cheerful at this time.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 29.—Judge 
Page Morris of the United States 
Court at Minneapolis roundly scored 
violators of the 18th Amendment and 
meted out some of the stiffest fines 
and jail sentences ever given bootleg- 
•jera and moonshiners.

He yesterday filled jail after jail 
from the ranks of 95 men and women 
who had been found guilty of frac
turing the dry act.

When court had been convened. 
Judge Morris asked J. A. Rustad if 
the Hennepin County jail was full. 

“ It is,’ the marshal replied.
“ How about Ramsey County?” 

asked the judge.
“ Lots of room there,” was the re

ply.
“ ‘All right, we’ll fill it. Call the 

first case, Mr. Clerk.”
The line began to move. Gray-hair- 

ed men, youth, bartenders, soft drink 
bar proprietors, truckmen, carpenters 
and farmers stood one at a time be
fore him. About 40 were sentenced 
when the judge paused and asked: 
“ Is the jail filled yet?”

“ We can stand a few more,”  the 
marshal said.

The procession moved forward 
again. Finally Marshal Rustad an
nounced that the jail’s capacity had 
been reached.

“ All right,” said Judge Morris, “ we 
will fill the Wright County jail.”

And thus the work went forward, 
until not only had the Wright County 
jail received its capacity assignment, 
but also that of McLeod County be
fore Judge Morris announced that he 
would call it a day. But he added: 

“ We will do our best to stop the 
traffic in liquor if we have to fill 
every jail in the State.”

------------ o-o------------
LACK OF LAW ENFORCEMENT 

CAUSE OF KU KLUX KLAN

San Saba. Oct. 3C.—The Bend Pe
can Association has entered into a 
contract with San Antonio parties for 
the sale of this year’s pecans at 25 
cents a pound. Deliveries will be ac
cepted up to December 1st, according 
to a stipulation of the contract.

The Bend association embraces pe
can growers in the celebrated Bend 
territory of the Colorado and San 
Saba Rivers.
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I DAHLKEN TREE EXPERTS|
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

Consult With Us About Your Pecan Trees, Peach, Pear and Apple 
Trees. Pecan Budding and Grafting. Scientific Tree Trimming. 
Tree Surgery. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DR, O. P. DAIILKEN, B. S.
State Forrester Associate Leave Orders at Williams
Bexar County Forrester Boarding House, Phone 35

FARMER ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED NEAR JUNCTION

Junction, Tex., Oct. 30.—Francisco 
Bictorio, a young fanner four miles 
from town, slipped on a step with his 
gun, the weapon being discharged and 
to seriously wounding him that he 
succumbed three hours later. The 
coroner’s verdict was death by acci
dental shooting.

He leaves a widow and two step
children.

-o-o-
A new airplane muffler has been 

perfected in Europe which does not 
reduce the efficiency of the motor. Si
lent flying has now become a fact a f
ter 18 years of effort by engineers.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 28.—Addressing 
the Co-operative Club here, C. B. 
Griffith, assistant Atorney General, 
and Republican nominee for Attorney 
General, declared lack of law enforce
ment is responsible for the rapid 
growth of the Ku Klux Klap and for a 
great deal of Red radiacalism organi
zation work done in this country in 
the past few years.

“ Americans are the most indif
ferent people to law enforcement of 
any people on the globe. With a gov
ernment which allows greater per
sonal liberty than any other govern
ment, we break, or allow to be broken, 
the laws we made ourselves,”  Griffith 
saiu.

Nine thousand and six hundred per
sons were murdered in the United 
States in the year just ended, and a 
total of 85,000 men, women and chil
dren were murdered in the United

WE HOLD UP OUR 
SHOE REPAIRING

Tins
HOfftttNN*HAYMAN COFFEE GO.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
SOLD BY ALL 
KERRVILLE 

DEALERS

as a model for all to follow. It 
perfect satisfaction to all—men and 
women, young and old. Our soles and 
heels last aa long, if not longer than 
the original. Our moderate prices 
enable you to save money.

Slogan: "'Thia shop liras by the 
shoe service it gives.”  Mail orders 
solicited.

GEO. A. SHUMAKER 
The Shoo Repair Mas. Kerrrillo, Tea.

if CHEAP CASH FURNITURE STORE j;
I have a large stock of new and second-hand furniture, which will 

be sold at a great reduction for the next 15 days. I am sure I can save 
yoi^many dollars. e

Also furniture bought, sold, exchanged and rented. Moving and 
Transfer Work promptly done by one-ton truck. Also have a new and 
larger truck and can take care of outside hauling for long distances.

KEARNIY BUTT, Proprietor
PHONE 304, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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ji Announcing

1923 SUPERIOR Models
v

A gain C h evro let M otor  C om pan y has emphasized its adm itted leader- ** 
ship as producer, o f  the W o r ld ’s Lowest Priced Q uality A u tom obiles.

T h e 1923 S U P E R IO R  m odels— on e o f  w hich  is here illustrated— repre
sent the m ost sensational values in  m odern , econ om ica l transportation 
ever established.
Q U A L IT Y  has been still further im proved  by m ore artistic design and 
added equipm ent. I

E C O N O M Y  has been still further increased by engineering refinements 
and added facilities.
SE R V IC E  is n ow  offered  o n  a flat rate basis by  t0 ,000 dealers and 
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in spite o f  added equipm ent and m ore expen
sive construction , w h ich  have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich*
Streamline body design with high 
h ood ; vacuum feed and rear gasoline 
tank on all models; drum type head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
with doors o f  open models. Closed 
models have plate glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and 
dash light. The Sedanette is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

Five Passenger Touring - »525
Two Passenger Roadster 510
Five Passenger Sedan - - 860
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications
Nothing Compares With Chevrolet

Fly Wheel Is Inclosed, Making Car Impervious to Water 
Immediate Delivery From Cars in Stock

R. L. SCHMERBECK, KERRVILLE

On the Road of Good Intentions
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BOX SUPPER

Monday evening the students of 
Notre Dame Institute had an enjoy
able and profitable time conducting 
a varied social which they themselves 
planned and directed. They, too, 
with the help of some grown-ups, 
decorated the school auditorium with 
autumn leaves, black and orange 
bunting with spooky embellishments, 
and ornamental pumpkin gloves.

In one corner of .Washington Hall 
the boys showed their carpentry by 
erecting an attractive fish pond, aid 
nearby a still more inviting country 
store. Opposite this the minims ar
ranged a witch’s den for fortune tel
ling and games of mystery. The older 
girls conducted a candy booth with 
fresh delicacies of their own making. 
They also managed a flower garden 
in which they particularly displayed 
red poppies for Armistice Day, and 
forget-me-nots for Veteran’s Day, 
November 4th.

Hallowe’en Dance
The vigil of All Hallows was given 

over to the rollicking merrymakers, 
most of whom capne costumed like
S 'ave-yard denizens or Rhrouded Koo 

oos. The sight of so many wild 
youngsters in their bewitching array 
of masquerades was both wierd and 
ludicrous.

As a prelude to the dance, the 
young folks held a short parade 
around a few city blocks. On their 
return to Washington Hall, the best 
costumed couple was awarded a 
prize. Thereafter all disguises were 
removed and both young and old join
ed in a social dance that made the 
evening hours take rapid win^s. Dr. 
L. Gats ago his wife were chief cha
perones for the mirthful occasion.

Friday of last week, the Notre 
Dame pupils observed the combined 
Roosevelt and Navy Day. At the 
raising of Old Glory the scholars re
newed their pledge of undivided civil 
allegiance to our glorious democracy. 
The school program included bio
graphical side lights of Teddy, and 
also o f Jack Barry, Catholic father of 
the American navy.

Mexican Dramatic Society
Last Saturday night in the Guada

lupe auditorium, a troupe of local ac
tors entertained their fellow parish
ioners with a tragedy in six acts. Brief 
interludes were filled by our Mexi
can orchestra. Senor Vincente Peres 
was director of the performance and 
proved his histronic ability. Extra
ordinary stage talent was displayed 
by Mrs. Delfina Torres, Julio Me
drano, Jose Reyes and Pedro Cal
deron. Neither must one overlook 
the more than amateur skill of So ter© 
Hernandez, Manuel Juarez, Pedro

Valera, Gregorio Arriola, Misses 
Trinidad Zamorra and Juanita Silvas.f

Mr. Perez promises to delight us 
with another treat on the feast of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe and also in 
the Christmas holidays, when the 
biblical play of Los Pastore^ is re
ligiously presented.

Equally progressive with the dra
matic members are the musically in
clined. Nearly a score of Mexican 
men have joined the choir, for whom 
little Carmen Torres serves as or
ganist.

Founder’s Requiem
One of the three privileged services 

for All Soul’s Day was set aside as 
a Requiem High Mass for the deceas
ed founder of Notre Dame Institute, 
and Our Lady of Guadalupe School, 
Wm. Kemper. This was an act 
of homage and gratitude from the 
Kerrville citizens who have reaped 
the benefits of his unselfish gene
rosity.

No classes were conducted at either 
school on All Saints’ Day because it 
was a holy day of obligation.

On Friday of this week the cus
tomary Votive High Mass is sung at 
7:30 a. m. in the Convent Chapel. 
This Sunday the Children of Mary 
Sodality approaches the Eucharistic 
Table in a body.

St. Mary’s Auxiliary holds its 
monthly business meeting this Fri

Those who attended the fifth Sun
day meeting report that it was good, 
interesting and helpful. The Asso
ciations! B. Y. P. U. held its first 
meeting Sunday afternoon and it was 
well attended and the program was 
excellent.

The pastor made a visit to his old 
Texas home community at Yoakum 
and preached for them Sunday and 
enjoyed the fellowship of some of his 
schoolmates and friends of other 
days.

The Bible School was the only ser
vice held in our church Sunday. A 
number of our people went up to 
Hunt to the fifth Sunday meeting.

The Baptist General Convention 
of Texas will meet in Waco Novem. 
ber 14th. It will be a thrilling ses
sion and it is earnestly hoped that 
some of our people will go. Dr. Gro- 
ner writes us that we may have un
til the 12th to pay our 75 Million 
pledges. Let us do our best to pay 
up to date.

All regular services will be held 
next Sunday. Let us make it a red 
letter day.

------------ o-o------------
ENTERTAINS WOMAN’S

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

day evening. Many of the lady mem- { riss. 
bers met on Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Hy. H. Kuhlmann to prepare 
caps for all the patients at the Le
gion Hospital.

The family of Dr. Chas. Coco has 
moved to San Antonio, where Mrs. 
Ducote has recently transferred her 
residence. Anton Strauch returned 
with his youngest daughters to Re
fugio. With these departures, a few 
vacancies have arisen that are avail
able to newcomers in the fourth grade 
or higher.

o-o- ■ - ■ -

Mrs. J. T. Moore, president of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church, delightfully enter
tained the members of the society 
Tuesday afternoon. This was the 
regular dollar day and social meet
ing which is held each fifth Tuesday.

The devotional service under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. B. Anglin was 
very helpful and inspiring.

During the social hour a splendid 
program was rendered by four young 
girls, which was very much appre
ciated and enjoyed. Those favoring 
the guests were: Miss Lucile Mc
Coy, piano solo; Miss Margaret Mor- 
riss, piano solo; Miss Ruth Morriss, 
readings; Miss Eva Mae Staudt, vo
cal solos.

Games full of life and laughter 
were highly enjoyed. Misses Mar- 
garet Morriss and Blanche Moore, as
sisted by Mrs. Emil Saenger, had 
charge of this feature and made it 
very interesting indeed.

Mrs. Moore served a delicious salad 
course. She was assisted in serving 
by her daughters, Misses Blanche 
and Alice Moore, and Margaret Mor-

of a tied down sensation. The wide 
world beckons.

But, alas, the impulse of youth to 
fly cityward is followed too often by 
disillusionment. Most of those who 
follow the bright lights will lead only 
mediocre lives, no happier nor more 
successful than in the country. Poor
ly paid clerical positions await them. 
The lights are only a mirage. A few 
will reach the top and win the prizes 
that dazzle the rest. But ability and 
initiative have their reward in small 
places more often and more fully, if 
not to the same spectacular extent. 
In practically every one of thousands 
of small towns are men whose ca
reers are active, busy, successful and 
well paid. Their names may never 
appear in success articles in the Sun
day papers, but they are useful mem
bers of their communities, hard work
ing, but amply rewarded for their ef
forts.

No unusual talent is required to 
succeed in a variety of business en
terprises in the small community. In
dustry, a certain amount of resource, 
readiness, handiness—these are the 
qualities of the small-town man of af
fairs. The automobile has greatly in
creased business possibilities in rural 
districts. More people come and go; 
thus there are more to be created to. 
Garages are wanted everywhere. Ho
tels multiply. To be one’s own boss 
is no great stunt.

There is a current from as well as 
to the city, that of the middle aged 
who have tired of its noise and hard
ness, who want quiet and solid com
fort. Perhaps it is better to try the 
city’s charms, even to discard them 
later, than remain discontented in 
country places. But young men are 
often advised to plan their lives, and 
deliberately seek a goal. As a cold 
business proposition the small-town 
goal is more likely to be reached than 
the dazzling city heights. There will 
be more actual, pecuniary prosperity, 
more 'comfort, more success. If the 
young man must have his fling he 
will take it. But if he really wants 
success let him weigh carefully where 
it is most likely to be found.—Satur
day Evening Post. ,

------------ o-o
REV. TIMMONS HAS BEEN

ASSIGNED TO LAMPASSAS

Rev. J. G. Timmons, who has been 
at Kerrville a year as pastor of the 
Methodist Church, has been assigned 
by the Bishop to Lampassas. During 
his stay here Rev. Timmons and his 
charming wife have made many 
friends and they sincerely regret to 
see them leave. Itev. Timmons is a 
young preacher of exceptional ability 
and eloquence. He is destined to 
make a high record in the church his
tory of Texas.

Rev. Timmons expects to leave the 
latter part of this week for Lampas
sas. He and his wife carry with them 
the very best wishes of the member
ship of the church here, as well as 
the people generally of the city.

CHURCHES MUST HAVE
WIDE AWAKE PASTORS

TO OBTAIN SUCCESS

-o-o-
(Thoral Club Meet

KERRVILLE MAN’S LUCKY FIND

Will Interest Readers of The Moun
tain Sun.

Those having the misfortune to suf- 
fer from backache, urinary disorders, 
gravey, dropsical swellings, rheumatic 
pains, or other kidney and bladder 
disorders, will read with gratification 
this encouraging statement by a Kerr- 
ville man.

Frank Mirhon, City Marshal, Broad
way, Kerrville, says: “ My kidneys 
were out of order and every time 1 , 
got wet or took cold, it settled on my 
kidneys. I had a soreness and a dull 
ache in the small of my back that 
worried me, and my kidneys didn’t i 
act right. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
bought at the Rock Pharmacy, and i 
they soon fixed me up in good shape,; 
the backaches left and my kidneys 
were regulated. I am always glad to j 
recommend Doan's Kidneys Pills for 
I know they are just as represented.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Micbon had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertisement).

THE SIREN VOICE
■ 4k

Nowadays the siren voice is that of 
I the city luring the young away not i only from the farm but from the 
I smaller towns and villages and even 
| county scats. Perhaps there is only 
1 futility in urging youth to stay on 
the farm and remain with the old

l folks in the homestead on the village ■ Miss Yolande Robinson entertained 
green. They seek the broader hori-1 the Choral Club this week, which 
zone of city life, the more varied meets every Monday afternoon. Good 

1 friendships, the supposedly greater work was done during the afternoon 
rympathy and opportunity as well as ( and a good time was had when re- 
more frequent pleasures. The village ' freshments were Served.

The following members were pres
ent: Mesdames Pampell, McDonald. 
W. C. Fawcett, -J. W. Burney and 
Martin, and Misses Kate Remschel. 
Helena Brown, Edna Henke, Ethel 
Williams, Ruth Garrett, Elsie John
ston and the hostess.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 31.—Asserting 
that Christ would not talk to empty 
seats if there was any legitimate way 
to fill them, Dr. Christian F. Reis- 
ner of New York, in an address be
fore the national conference on church 
publicity today told the assembled 
ministers to follow the suggestions of 
the Nazarene and “ go out and compel 
them to come in.”

“ The first essential to selling the 
church,” he said, “ is to awaken the 
pastor and membership until they 
get on their toes and put their 
‘goods’ into circulation. Then they 
will have fresh and palatable goods 
on hand and find a way to secure 
consuming customers. The people
are hungry for God. but they must 
sometimes have quail mixed with 
their manna.

“The next step is advertising. That 
does not mean merely to put out at
tractive printing, but it means an 
alertness that will compel people to 
see the church.”

o-o------------
When the Skies Fall

Fort Worth Star-Telegram: Atoka, 
Ok la., may be a town made up of 
specially constructed people who will 
smile under sumptuary rules because 
of natural altruism; in which cast, 
the matter may be dismissed from 
the mind. It is exceedingly more 
likely, however, that Atoka is made 
up of people not different from the 
general run of the mill, in which case, 
the matter has just begun. To be 
more direct, we “ view with alarm” 
the consequences likely to ensue from 
the solemn decision of Atoka that 
school girls shall not paint, powder 
or wear silk stockings or other ar
ticles of dress.

The rule, say the dispatches, was 
put into effect with the indorsement 
of the Parent-Teacher Club, and is 
designed for the common good. It is 
based upon the sound economic 
ground that the girls are in school 
for purposes of education and not for 
frivolity, and further upon the sound 
sociological ground that girls who are 
able to dress in silks should not be 
allowed to flaunt their fineries to the 
discontent or downfall in emulation on 
the part of their less fortunate 
schoolmates.

But, it is common knowledge that 
sound economic and sociological 
grounds seldom have a paramount 
appeal to girls of high school age, 
and not always to mothers of girls 
of high school age. It so happens 
that the chief asset of the girl of the 
middle teens, scurriloously termed a 
•flapper,”  is her ability to get what 
she wants out of Mother and Daddy, 
as well as the rest of the adult world 
in general.

In this respect, she is almost an 
irresistible force, with all the char

acteristics hinted at hypothetical!; in 
her high school physics. If, then, this 
irresistible forre shall be brought into 
contact with the immovable object, 
as represented by the no-powder no
silk rule, one o f them will have to 
change its classification. And, some, 
how, we believe that it will be the im
movable object that will lose its en
nobling prefix.

Perhaps, as we said, Atoka folks 
may be of such altruistic natures that 
they will sink their personalities into 
the desire for the good o f the whole. 
In which case the town will be entitled 
to all the publicity it got out of the 
initiation of the new regime. But, it 
should not be construed as too pes
simistic an attitude if we express a 
wish to wait for further developments 
before brushing up the dusty pld word, 
“ Utopia.”

---------- —0-0------------
PRISON SENTENCE GIVEN TO 

VIOLATOR OF VOLSTEAD ACT

San Antonio, Oct. 31.—Juan Jesus 
Gomez is the first man or woman to 
receive a penitentiary sentence for 
violation of the National prohibition 
act in the Western District of Texas, 
according to United States District 
Atorney John D. Hartman, who 
brought the news from Del Rio, where 
he attended Federal Court last week.

He said that Federal Judge Daval 
West sentenced the man to a year and 
a day in the Federal penitentiary at 
Iieavenwi rth, Kan., and imposed a fine 
of 3500 in addition, upon the defend
ant’s third conviction for violating 
the liquor laws.

This is the first time that a man 
has been convirted three times for 
prohibition law violations and the 
heavy sentence he drew is causing a 
great deal of comment in Federal 
circles today, since Judge West has 
been considered most lenient in sen
tences for first and second offenders. 
The purpose of the law, it was < x- 
piained, is to be lenient with a first 
offender, a little less so in the case 
of a second offense, and a great deal 
Jess lenient when a man violates the 
liquor laws the third time.

Mr. Hartman was o f the opinii n 
that a precedent for penitentiary sen
tences for third offenders will >to 
much to curb the liquor law viola
tions and he said that there are sev
eral cases of third offenses on I he 
docket here. The progress of which 
will be watched with interest
many who are not in the court 
as attorneys or defendants 
witnesses.

or
by

room
even'

-o-o-
A great national park of 2.000,000 

a-rot has been set aside by the g«.v- 
«rnment of Argentine. The park con
tains snow-capped mountains, gla
ciers, tumbling rivers, azure lakes and 
foaming cascades. It is situated on 
the Chilean border and takes in the 
foothills and mountains of the Andes. 
Fully one-third of the territory oas 
never been explored.

seems to be a narrowing, cramping i 
place, with no understanding of as
pirations and ambition. It is full of j 
old ladies with whom rest and cau
tion are more important than seeing ; 
the world or a life of action. Young j 
folk feel shut in, they are conscious

Sensational Reduction

THE CITY  M EA T MARKET
HENKE BROSm Proprietors

; Balls Every thing a Batcher Ought to SelL Try O n  Home 
Fish la Sea eon. Phoae No. T.

-Made Lard.

. W A T A m W W . ’ M V J V V W A Y .W

Biiick Sunset Limited Passenger and Freight Line
KERRVILLE AND SAN ANTONIO 

J. G. AYALA, Proprietor
Having bought the Union Bus Line at San Antonio, I will in future 
run five cars each way between Kerrville and San Antonio:

------------D A I L Y  S C H E D U L E -------------

8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.

lgOO p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 pjn. 
2:45 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND
Station 1st Car 2nd Car 3rd Car

Lv. Kerrville .......  6:00 a.m.
Ar. Center Point . 6:80 a.m.
Ar. Comfort u.....  7:00 a.m.
Ar. Boeme ...........  7:45 a.m.
Ar. San Antonio . 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m

NORTH BOUND
Station 1 at Car 2nd Car 3rd Car

Lv. San Antonio.. 7:80 a.m: 9:30 a.m.
Ar. Boerne _____   8:46 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 2:45 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
Ar. Comfort .......  9:30 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Center Point.. 10:00 ajn. 12:00* m.
Ar. Kerrville ____ 10:80 a.m. 12:30 p.m.

4th Car 5th Car 
8:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 6:80 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. ,6:00 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 6:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

4th Car 
1:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

4:00 pan. 5:30 pan. 
4:30 p.m. 0:00 p.m.

5th Car 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m.
48 *Kerrville, Ayala’s Restaurant, Phone No.

Traveler’s Hotel aad Union Bos Station

Don’t  Be Penny Wise 
and Pound Foolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can o f Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

There’s Only One Way to 
Save on Bake-Day, Use

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

—It costs only a frac
tion o f a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
n a r y  l e a v e n i n g  
strength.

CAIOMIJ

t u p / 1

9  9

The sales o f Calumet 
are over 150% greater 
than that o f any other 
baking powder.

All Ford Car Models |
1 Announced Tuesday. October 17ih.P.M. §§

The great many new improvements 1  
just added to all Ford Models in- §| 
creased the value, the appearance, H 
and the performance of the Ford Car =  
many times.

This reduction in price of $50.00 || 
coming at this time should settle deft- H 
nitely the last argument you might =  
have about waiting to purchase your E  
Ford Car. 1

The price of a Touring Car, Stand-

THB WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

G O L D ’S  C A F E !
, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SIKES & DUGAT, Proprietors
Excellent Service 

Lunches for Travelers
-Best Market Affords

Short Orders at All Hours
W ater Street-, Kerrville, Texas

We will appreciate your order for 
delivery. Cash or monthly payment 
plan.

LEE M ASO N  &  SON
Sllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllliillllllill

ard, filled up with gas and oil, ready i Ito run at Kerrville, is now $382.24; —

this car with Starter is $455.08. A
Roadster, Standard, is $352.12. A t
Ton Truck Chassis is $460.20. Other j==j M
models in proportion. 5EEj

x*  v

.
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T H IS  BA N K
C t i e  i f t o u n t a t n  f e u n

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

believes in this community; in its 
growth and prosperity, individually 
and collectively.
We underwrite its ambitions and its 
efforts with our unqualified faith.
We pledge our co-operation to its for
ward loo K ing enterprises and to its in
dividual citizens.
We expect to grow— and to grow by 
serving.
When you have a financial problem,
let us help you solve it
You will find a cordial welcome.

W e Invite New Accounts
SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY £

J. L. Tullis and C. E. Salter, Owner*

Entered a* second-data matter at the 
Poet Office at Kerrville, Texas, under
the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
Kerr and Adjoining Counties-----.$1.50
Outside that Area....................«... 2.00

Advertising Rates
Display, per column-inch.........— 264
Readers Among Locals, per line.....10f
Classified Readers, per line___ ___ 54

Office Phone .......... ..........................1 s r
R e s .  Phone __*__________ _____ 1S7 ==■

THE LAW AND THE
PUBLIC CONSCIENCE

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
• A  Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
/VWWVVVVVVVVVVWtfVVVVVWVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWW

Expert Kodak Finishing and Picture Framing
I.. ■ jui—  ii .. ' . j .81- .Jini■». -f

S C O F I E L D  S C II O O L F O R  G I R L S

High and Healthful location. Beautiful acenery. Outdoer gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Munir, Modern Languages. Domestic Science. 
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD, Principal, Kerrrilie, Texaa.

S e r v ic e !
DIXIE GAR ACE. KERRVILLE. PHONE 185

• Kerrville daily, 12:45 P. M
| I *ve San Antonio daily, 5:30 P. M. from F.ed Ball Station next to J|

Postoffice, Phone Crockett 5167. 
r •*•* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+■M * * + e * e + + * * » + » + + * » + + + » » + +

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

K ER R V ILLE  B A K E R Y !
C . I i .  W O L F M U E L L E R , P r o p .

QUALITY BREAD— BUY HOME MADE BREAD \ \  

We Sell You Three Loaves for 25 Cents
Fresh Cakes, Pies and Rolls

N IO N E  NO. ISO - - K L R R M L L E , TEXAS ::
i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Si

The People’s Store

MOSEL, SAEN6ER &  CO.
Wholesale and Retail 

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  
AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR

Houston Chronicle: No citizen can 
read even casually the report of the 
proceedings in the Federal Court dur
ing recent weeks without reaching the 
conclusion that while the law is func
tioning with vigor the public con
science is benumbed and dulled.

Defendant after defendant came 
before the court and confessed with
out reservation, and many with an 
apparent air of nonchalance, that he 
or she had with deliberate purpose 
and formed design violated a statute, 
based upon and enacted in pursuance 
of imperative constitutional behest 
and which in every sense is the law 
of the land, obedience to which is 
obligatory upon every citizen.

In more than one case the. defend
ant had been before the court in the 
recent past on the same, or a similar 
charge, and in one instance a local 
citizen was arrested during the ses
sion of the court for an alleged third 
offense.

The most discouraging phase of the 
situation is not that men offend 
against the law, but that the general 
public appears to be, if not in sym
pathy with the offenders, indifferent 
to widespread violation of a plain law, 
which violation is not mitigated or 
rendered less heinous by the fact that 
it is the result of sudden impulse or 
transient emotion.

Every citizen should grasp the 
truth that the law was enacted out of 
sheer necessity, after nearly three- 
quarters of a century of agitation and 
discussion, and after the conviction 
had taken hold upon the public mind 
that the social, moral and economic 
welfare of a nation of more than 100,- 
006,000 people was imperiled by con
tinuance of a traffic which all men 
conceded, and which judges of the 
highest court of the land had de
clared, unfailingly bred poverty, crime 
and every form of social and moral 
harm. Ita passage was the exercise 
of that elastic and comprehensible 
power known as the “ police power” 
of the Nation—that is, the unwritten 
statute of protection and defense of 
society against harmful evils.

Provision for its exercise in Na
tionwide scope swas made in strict 
conformity with the requirements of 
the Federal .constitution, and the tri
bunal of ultimate, resort has declared 
and approved its entire validity.

The language of the constitution, 
“ This constitution and the laws of the 
United States which shall be made in 
pursuance thereof * • • shall be
the supreme law of the land; and the 
judges in every State shall be bound 
thereby, anything in the constitution 
or laws of any State to the contrary 
notwithstanding,” means exactly what 
it says.

The law against which so many of
fend is supreme wherever the Ameri
can flag floats, and all personal opin
ions, personal habits and personal 
rights previously possessed must 
yield to it. This fact should find 
lodgment in the public mind and take 
hold on the public conscience.

The law is universal and all-em
bracing. No man can successfully
(dead his desires or opinions or be- 
iefs when called to tne bar of the 

court for its violation, and tio citixen 
has the right to discountenance, dis
courage or obstruct its enforcement.

While the people's representatives 
may have preferred not to enact it, 
yet they did enact it in obedience to 
the peremptory behest of a constitu
tional amendment, which was adopted 
in most careful conformity to consti
tutional requirements, and which, 
therefore, presumably at least, was 
an expression of the popular desire 
and will.

It is therefore the law of the land, 
and it is hut to state a truism to say 
all citixens are in duty bound to obey 
it.

They are further bound to give 
their moral encouragement and sup
port to those charged with its en
forcement When the public con
science is quickened, and not till then, 
they will perform that duty.

The tricky gang engaged in keeping 
Mayfield’s name off the Democratic 
ticket had to go into a county seat 
town off the railroad where they 
found a little gutter snipe prosecuting 
attorney to do their dirty work.

IIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Perfection Oil Heaters
Have you a room or two in your home that 

the stove never warms? < /
A Perfection Oil Heater will bring these 

rooms back into comfortable use. It will 
quickly warm an ordinary sized room and 
starts giving full heat the moment it islighted.

Easily carried from room to room, smoke
less, odorless and absolutely safe.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

“ Everything for the Home’’

W. A. F A W C E TT  FU R N ITU R E CO.
* _ «  _

Phone 4 ,  Water Street, Kerrville, Te x a s

Street Commissioner Peterson says 
he is going to let Water Street alone 
until the people owning property 
along it in the business section ar
range to pave. He is right in this po
sition, as many times the cost of pav
ing has been dumped on this street 
uml done only temporary good. Let 
the ruts get knee deep, if necessary, 
to get the paving done.

l et Kerr County poll the largest 
vote it ever has at this general elec
tion. Even the fair-minded Republi
cans are either going to vote for May- 
field or not at all for Unitea States 
Senator. They can’t stand the trick
ery resorted to by the Peddy backers. 
And, then, Peddy says he is a Demo
crat, so what difference does It make 
to the Republicans which one is elect
ed to the United States Senate?

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A

m Sm.8tfcit.AI—rii
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHO*

•5-+++++++++>++++++++*++-M*++

f MRS. STUART DAVIS
F L O R I S T

Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Funeral Designs a Specialty 

First-class work on short notice 
Phone 73-Y

I

AMERICA AND THE
LAUSANNE MEETING

Daily Oklahoman: It is announced 
that the United States will ijot accept 
the invitation to participate in the 
Lausanne peace conference, because 
this country was not at war with 
Turkey, but that the American Gov
ernment will have a representative 
there in the capacity of an observer.

It is true that the United States is 
not directly interested in territorial 
disputes between Turkey and Greece 
and the allies, but she is very much 
interested in the question of the free
dom of the Dardanelles, the Bosphorus 
and the Sea of Marmora. In regard 
to the latter issue, the American rep
resentative should make it plain that 
the United States stands for the free
dom of the seas in that section of the 
world, as well as elsewhere. The free
dom of the Dardanelles, the Bosphorus 
and the Sea of Marmora is essential 
to the desired development of Ameri
can trade.

When paving is once started it will 
spread, and the people will then won
der why they delayed it so long.

Poultry and dairying will help out 
in any kind of pinch. Look after the 
chickens, turkeys and the milch cow.

Rustic around and get out a large 
vote in every precinct in the county 
end see that they all write Earle »B. 
Mayfield's name on the ballot.

Earle B. Mayfield is not any saint, 
because he is a politician, but he is a 
lot better than the crowd fighting 
him—either Democrats or Republi
cans.

The party leaders—Republican and 
Democratic—are at sea. The people 
won’t enthuse, por will they contribute 
to campaign expenses. What’s the 
use?

It is believed that the property own
ers in the business section on Water 
Street will soon arrange a plan to 
pave at least three blocks. That will 
he a big help.

Have your trees trimmed and put in 
healthy condition while Dr. O. P. 
Dalhren is here engaged in that work. 
The trees along our business streets 
ought ot be trimmed.

Start you an orchard. Mosty Nur
series have home trees that will bear 
fruit if properly cared for. Also put 
out shrubbery and flowers, so as to 
beautify your home.

Sharpen your pencil good and write 
Earle B. Mayfield’s name on the State 
Democratic ticket. Be sure to vote, 
since there has been so much chican
ery to keep his name off the ticket.

Several are engaged in the truck 
business by irrigating and others are 
arranging to go into it in this section. 
There is a market here for all the 
vegetables that can be raised by ir
rigation. Give the home-grown veg
etables the preference when you buy 
any.

It is to be trusted that the “ Rule or 
Ruin” bunch of Democrats who are 
backing George Peddy will keep out 
of the Democratic party in the fu
ture. It would give some zest to the 
elections to have a closer division than 
we now have in Texas. The majority 
is too great. And, besides, those fel
lows will feel more at home some
where else than In the regular Demo-

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Phone 
21. 45-3tp

FOR SALE—Live oak cord wood. 
Hal Peterson, Phone 267* 45-2tc

FOR RENT—Six-room modern house. 
Apply to R. B. Knox. 44-3tp The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 per 

year in Kerr and adjoining counties.
THE SUN OFFICE "desires several 
pounds of clean cotton rags. 44tfc FOR LEASE—Hunting right on 400 

acres, four miles south of Kerrville.
See J. T. S. Gammon. 42-4tcFOR RENT—Furnished modern resi-

deuce. See H. GORDON. 46-2t-pd. WOOD—All kinds of wood, cord, 
stove and heater, at the Ayala Wood 
Yard. Prompt delivery. Phone 43. tfc

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc

IF YOU HAVE something you want 
to sell, try The Sun’s Classified Ads: +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +

LOOK at the label on your paper and 
you can see wnen your subscription 
expires.

▼ V
+  TRESPASS NOTICES +  
+  +  
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

THE Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 
per year in Kerr and Adjoining 
Counties.

LEASED—I have leased the hunting 
rights in my pastures to Alex Walton. 
HARRY WILLIAMS. 45-2tp

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges. 7tfc

FOR LEASE—Will sell hunting privi
lege on Masterson Ranch at rate of 
$2.00 per day per head. B. L. PER
RY. 46-2t-pd.

line engine at a bargain. Mountain 
Sun Office. 45tf

TRESPASS NOTICE—I havedeased 
the hunting right of my pasture. All 
trespassers will be prosecuted. DEL 
BACON. 46-6tc
TRESPASS^NOTICE^I w ilf  p iw -  
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. DR. 
S. E. THOMPSON. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Furniture in Noble 
Hotel for sale or rent at a bargain. 
MRS. GARONI. 46-5tp

WILL TAKE orders for home baked 
cakes. Mrs. L. B. Clapp, R. F. D., 
Kerrville, Texas. 45-2tp TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose

cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir PadfVire north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

FOR RENT—Rooms with board, also 
light housekeeping rooms. Apply to 
Mrs. Mattie Doyle. 43-4tp

FOR SALE—Single-comb Rhode Is
land Red cockrels, $2 to $4. W. B. 
Childs, Phone 125-Blue. 41-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—We will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any way 
trespassing on our land. 45-12tp 

R. A. SPROUL, 
FRITZ BASSE.
A. D. KAISER.

TRESPASS NOTICE—All persons 
are notified not to trespass or hunt in 
any manner on the Tom Holdsworth 
or “ Rattlesnake” Ranch. HENKE 
BROS. 46-tfc

LOST—Rosary Beads, golden chain 
and cross and green beads. Return 
to R. Staudt for reward. 46-ltp

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Airedale 
pups, two months old, registered stock. 
M. E. Bogle, Phone 322, Kerrville. 
33-tfe.

FOUND—Ladies’ beaded hand bag. 
Person identifying it and paying cost 
of aa can get it. Edgar Oehler, In
gram. • 46-lt-pd.

TRESPASS NOTICE—All persons 
are hereby warned not to hunt or 
trespass in any manner in my 
pasture near Kerrville. S. S. DU
RANT. 46-8tp

FOR SALE—Selected White Seed 
Corn, matures in 120 days, $2.00 a 
busjiel. O. E. Fischer, Center Point, 
Texas. 46-2tp

T R E S P A S S  NOTICE—My pas
tures on tM head waters of Camp 
Meeting, West and Bear Creeks are 
posted—hunters take notice. J. T. S. 
QAMMON. 46-8tc.

TRESPASS NOTICE — All persons 
are hereby warned not to trespass or 
hunt on the ranches of Biersehwale 
Bros., Fritz Karger and John Leavell. 
HENRY WALLACE, lessee. 4«-9t-c

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, starter 
model, new top, new paint, good rub
ber and in good running order; $295. 
R. M. Williams. 42-tfc

AYALA Restaurant—Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, F*roprietor. 26-tfc TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose

cute anyone trespassing in my pas
tures in any manner, without asking 
any questions or considering any ex
cuses. Mrs. Ola B. Gammon. 38-tfc

NOTICE— $8.00 mounts your buck 
head this season, if you bring them to 
V. W. Durham, Taxidermist, Kerrville. 
Located at Hendrixson’s Shoe Shop. 
44-3t.

FOR RENT—Two new three-room 
cottages with baths, sleeping porches, 
electric lights, city water, completely 
furnished; no objections to sick. 
Beamer & Lenox, Phone 159. 42-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—We will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on onr land. 45~4tc 

WM. HENKE JR., 
EDWIN HENKE, 
HILMAR HENKE.

TRESPASS NOTICE—Our pastures
FOR SALE—Large three-room house 
and sleeping porch, lot 60x180 feet; 
water and lights; Lowry Addition to 
Kerrville; will make easy terms. See 
Jim Floyd or Phone 163-Black. 43-tfc

SEED OATS—Texas Red Rust Proof. 
This oats yielded 76 bushels per acre 
on our farm. Free from Johnson 
grass seed. Prices and samples on re
quest or can be seen at our place 3 
miles east o f Kerrrilie at the Nursery. 
Mosty Bros. e 41-tfc
FOR SALE—Crown piano, mahogany 
Princess dresser, walnut dressing ta
ble, two rocking chairs, library, table, 
ice box, bedstead and springs. Ma
jestic incubator and brooder, 30 white 
leghorn hens and five cockrels. P. 
O. Box 641. 46-ltp.

FOR SALE—1917 Jeffrey 7-passenger 
car for $450.00. In first class me
chanical condition and will bear closest 
inspection in every way. Four good 
tires with new tire and tube for extra. 
A REAL .BARGAIN! RICHARDS
GARAGE, Phone No. 45. 42-tfc* son and W. A. Lochte,

r- ' »• •• ,

*- ? r

at the head of Town Creek, known aa 
the old Cottonwood Pastures, are 
posted and all trespassers will be 
jrosecuted. • 46-8tc

HENRY AHRENS, 
FELIX AHRENS.

LEASED—The hunting privilege on 
the A. H. Smith Ranch has been leas
ed by Harry Wells and others, so 
notice is given forbidding any hunt
ing or trespassing on said ranch, ex
cept by lessees. 46-ltp

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute anyone trespassing in any man
ner in my pastures In Kerr County, 
known as Pete Lowrance Ranch, also 
ranch on headwaters of Fall Branch 
in Gillespie Co. Don’t ask for per
mission. JNO. DUDERSTADT. 45-6tp

TRESPASS NOTICE—All persons 
are warned not to trespass on the 
Lamb Creek and Lookout Mountain 
pastures, aa they will be vigorously 
prosecuted. OSCAR STROH>_ 
owner; Jno. R. Lea veil, J. A.

asE .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion (Payable In Advance) In This Department; 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents for One Insertion.

^
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Friday and Saturday, November 3rd and 4th:
FEATURE—WILLIAM FARNUM in “ WITHOUT COMPRO

MISE.” Red-blooded adventure of the West is the back* 
ground of “ WITHOUT COMPROMISE." A great story of 
the outdoors, in which only those men of 100 per cent 
calibre shine.

SUNSHINE COMEDY—'“THE TIN BRONC.”
FOX NEWS.
• IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL,”  Chapter No. 4, will be 

shown on Friday night only.

GAS AND OILS AUTO ACCESSORIES

On the Old Spanish Trail
Monday and Tuesday, November 6th and 7th:

SPECIAL SUPER-FEATURE — NORMA TALMADGE in 
“ SMILIN’ THROUGH." Elusive, tender, dynamic, over
whelming! You’ll smile through your tears through 
“ SMILIN’ THROUGH." No flower has the tender grace 
o f MOONYEEN or KATHLEEN. NORMA TALMADGE’S 
two magnificent roles in “ SMILIN’ THROUGH.” The 
romance of KATHLEEN, who enjoyed the unfulfilled love of 
MOONYEEN. NORMA S GREATEST! WE ARE PROUD 
TO PRESENT IT! CAN WE SAY MORE?

CLYDE COOK "COMEDY—“ HIGH AND DRY."
“ MOVIE CHATS”—Something of Everything.

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES 
Tube Vulcanizing, Electric and General Repair Work 

When We Say Quality and Service We Mean QUALITY and SERVICE 
Phone No. 45 East Water Street Kerrville, Texaa

C. W. Moore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When Ton Want

Sid Peterson

Wednesday and Thursday, November 8th and 9th:
FEATURE—“ THE DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL," with MAE 

MURRAY and RUDOLPH VALENTINO. She danced 
through life like a butterfly, yet she was a honey-gleam bee. 
The appealing plot of a girl-woman, whose life is in her 
dancing and who learn# through love to mind her feet. A 
bold and reckless Rudolph as the fiery and romantic lover.

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY—“ HIT HIM AGAIN."
PATHE NEWS.*

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

MATINEES: MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, AT 
4 P. M., AT SPECIAL TRICES.

RADIO CONCERTS.

Your Shooting Eye
may be wonderfully helped by properly fitted glasses. 

We are prepared to give you first-class service.

S E L F
Licensed Optometrist

IHE PRESBYTERIAN L

Cordially Invites You to 
Sendees, Sunday, I 5th

Sunday School at 9 :45 A. M.
Jnnior Christian Endeavor at 4 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:45 P. M. ;
Men's Bible Class meets at 10 A. M. at the Play ; 

House. , ;
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. by Pastor j 

W. P. Dickey. ;
Woman’s Auxiliary meets every Thursday at 4 :30 I 

P. M. at the church. J

Williams Sells for Less

“ Say It With Flowers.” Phone 
73-Y. (Advertisement 46-tfc).

------o------
Mrs. C. M. Ramsey of San Antonio 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. J. 
McDoniel.

W. J. Allen, father of Mrs. C. A. 
Hill, is here from Lufkin visiting his 
daughter and family.

Judge R. H. Burney has returned 
from Hondo court. He reports good 
rains in that section:

R. J. Sherrer of Lufkin is here this 
week visiting his wife, who is at 
Thompson’s Sanatorium.

See the latest Fall and Winter 
Styles now showing at Chas. Schrein
er Co’s. (Advertisement 36-tfc).

Leroy Fessenden of the Johnson 
Creek community spent the day in 
Kerrville last Saturday, buying sup
plies and swapping yarns.

------ o------
P. L. Raaz reported the killing of 

a fine young wild turkey gobbler at 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning on his 
farm a mile west of Kerrville.

Orris Garland, postmaster and 
merchant at Ingram, was in KerrvilU 
Wednesday, and favored The Sun of
fice with an order for job work.

------o------
D. N. Wharton, a prominent farmer 

of the Turtle Creek community, was 
on the streets of Kerrville Tuesday, 
shaking hands with friends and at
tending to business.

I buy pecans, beeswax, chickens, 
turkeys and eggs. I sell Irish po
tatoes at $2.40 per hundred pounds. 
BURNETT’S CASH STORE. (Ad
vertisement 46-ltc).

You can’t help but see the adver
tisement of the New York Buyers 
Association. They want your turkeys, 
so bring them all you have to sell. 
The highest market price will be paid, 
as well as full weight given.

The Episcopal Annual Sale of Work 
will be held at the Parish Room, No
vember 4th, from 3 to 7 p. m. Re
freshments will be served at 35 cents 
a plate. (Advertisement 46-ltc).

Mrs. Jno. F. Reichert has returned 
to Kerrville from Houston to make 
her home here and to carry on the In
surance Agency formerly handled by 
her husband. She was accompanied 
home by her mother, Mrs. J. B. Anth
ony, who will visit for an indefinite 
time.

NORMA TALMADGE in “ SMILIN’ 
THROUGH” — The Masterpiece of 
Ixvve Eternal, Youth Supreme! THE 
PLAY HOUSE, MONDAY and TUES
DAY, NOV. 6-7. ( Advertisement ltc).

November 11th will be celebrated 
in Kerrville in good style. In the 
mornirtg, union services will be held 
at the Baptist Church; in the after
noon football games will be played, 
and at night there will be a black-face 
minstrel show.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Melton and 
Mrs. Melton’s mother. Mrs. Mary Gas
ton Williams, returned to Jackson, 
Miss, Thursday of this week. They 
have made their home in Kerrville 
for the past seven months, and ths 
many friends made during their stay 
will regret their going.

----- o------  -
Emmett Zeurcher visited in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. August Henke 
on his way to and from Junction this 
week. He is a former Kerrville boy, 
having lived here in his youth when 
his father was a partner in the busi
ness with Mr. Henke. Mr. Zeurcher 
is an auditor with W. M. Aikman & 
Company of San Antonio.

HIVY HIGH SCHOOL DOWNS
ST. MARY’S IN HARD GAME

In a hard fought game of football 
on the local gridiron Wednesday 
afternoon, the Tivy High School boys 
defeated St. Mary’s College of San 
Antonio by the score of 6 to 0.

It was a lively contest from start 
to finish and was greatly enjoyed by 
the good crowd present.

The same teams played a no-score 
tie a few weeks ago at San Antonio.

------------ o-o-------------
TELLS HOW THE EARTH

LOOKS FROM THE MOON

The man in the moon could never 
get very thoroughly lit up by what 
the earth furnishes him. Explaining 
a new method of measuring the 
“earth light” on the moon and the 

brightness of the dark parts of fair 
Luna, Prof* Edward S. King of the 
Harvard Observatory told the Ameri
can Astronomical Society recently 
that the brilliancy of our satellite is 
about ten thousand times greater than 
the light delivered on its surface b y . 
this dull terrestrial sphere.

“ When the moon shows a thin cres
cent the dark portion may be clearly 
seen standing out against the sky. 
This appearance is popularly called 
the “old moon in the new moon’s arms,* 
and this dark portion," said Dr. King, 
“ is illuminated by light reflected by 
the earth, or ‘earth light.” Earth 
light on the moon is analogous to 
moonlight on the earth.

“ My preliminary measures indicate 
that if the whole disk of the moon 
were lighted solely from the earth 
the total photographic brightness 
would be about minus 2.0 magnitudes, 
or, in other words, if the light were 
concentrated to a point, it would have 
nearly twice the luminosity o f the 
Dog Star, which is the brightest star 
in the sky. The brilliancy of the full 
moon is about ten thousand times 
greater. The brightness is measured 
by romparing images of the moon 
photographed in focus with images 
of stars photographed out of focus, 
and by this method all portions of thfr 
lunar surface at the different phases 
can be measured.”

------------ o-o-------------
J. L. Pampell is reported to have 

killed a fine 8-point buck Wednesday 
morning at the Real Ranch.

ON OUR REPAIR BENCH

we are accustomed to work on many 
different makes of auto engines and 
parts, and we solicit your work in the 
knowledge that you will find no bet
ter auto repair facilities in this city 
or section. Let us look over your car 
and motor before estimating.

DKODDY’S GARAGE 
Phone 230. Kerrville. T«

Fall Millinery now on display at 
Chas. Schreiner Co’s. (Advertisement 
36-tfc).

------ o------
R. M. Williams, the grocer, made 

a business trip to San Antonio Wed
nesday.

Mack Henderson of the Johnson 
Creek community was a Kerrville 
visitor Wednesday.

------ o------
FOR SALE — Four-horse power 

gasoline engine at a bargain. Moun
tain Sun Office. , 45-tf

The Episcopal Guild will have a 
bazaar at the Parish Room Saturday, 
November 4th, from 3 to 7 p. fn.

------o------
Ladies Suits, Coats and Dresses for 

fall in the newest styles and fabrics 
at Chas. Schreiner Co’s. (Advertise
ment 36-tfc).

Mrs. Robert Rcmschol and children, 
accompanied by Miss Kate Remschei, 
motored to San Antonio last Satur
day for the day.

------o------ -
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harri

son of San Antonio, October 27th; a 
fine boy. Their many friends here 
extend congratulations.

The person who picked up a foot
ball in front of the Baptist parsonage 
qr church Tuesday afternoon will 
please return it to Brooks Holt. (Ad
vertisement 46-ltc).

Mrs. M. G. Taylor of San Antoi.io 
is visiting friends in Kerrville this 
week. Mrs. Taylor formerly lived 
here and her many friends are giving 
her a cordial welcome.

NORMA TALMADGE in “ SMILIN’ 
THROUGH" — The Masterpiece of 
Love Eternal, Youth Supreme! THE 
PLAY HOUSE, MONDAY and TUES
DAY, NOV. 6-7, (Advertisement ltc). 

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Young had as 

their guests from Wednesday of last 
week until Saturday Mrs. Hilda Har
rison of Houston and Mrs. Ida M. 
Martin, sister and mother of Mrs. 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Deidner 
have moved to San Antonio and will 
be glad to see their friends at 1121 
Muncey Street. They have been liv
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Enderle since their marriage in June.

Mrs. ttenry Noll entertained her 
Sunday School class last Saturday 
afternoon in her home. All the games 
and tricks that go with a Hallowe’en 
celebration were played, good things 
were eaten, and a general good time
was had. 
tendance.

About twenty were in at-

The first of the week Judge R. H. 
Burney granted an injunction for 
Mrs. Rosa Shuchart to prevent hunt
ing and trespassing on her ranch, 
which is in the edge of Bandera and 
Medina Counties, near Medina Lake. 
The depredations have become so bad 
that the tame turkeys and live stock 
are killed on the premises—some ac
cidentally, but much of it premedi- 
tatedly and pure cussedness.

-GROCERIES OF QUALITT-

K n r r y  —  K l e r k  
-----------BULLETIN-----

Fresh Bread ..... ........ ........... i........  8#
24 lbs. Flour ................................ .98#
25# Price's Baking Powder ......... 12#
Apple Vinegar, pints............. ........ 19#
Kellogg’s Shredded Krumbles — 18#
Poet Bran Flakes (New) _______ 13#
No. 1 Special Sifted Peas ..... ....... 13#
No. 2 Country Gentleman Corn ....23#
No. 2 New Pack Tomatoes .......... 12#
No. 2 Hot Tamales ...»....................14#

SNOWDRIFT
8-lb. Can ... 
4-lb. Can ... 
2-lb. Can

..1-...I1.30
____ 67#
____ 34#

Chesterfield Cigarettes ...........
Camel Cigarettes .....................
Prince Albert Tobacco ........... .
Durham Tobacco .... ....... ........
Brown Mule Plug Tobacco ....
Star Tobacco, plug .—....... .
Tinsley Thick, 15# cut . — .......
Louisiana Yams, tb...................
10 lbs. Spuds, 25#; per 100 lbs. 
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb.........—

WESSON OIL
Half Gallon Can .... ........... ........
Quart Can .......... .......................
Pint C an _____________—...........

.. 15# 

.. 15# 

.. 14# 

.. 9#

.. 18# 
. 84# 
.. 14# 
..3tt# 
$2.45 

.. 30#

$ 1.10 
. 55# 
. 29#

O rd e r*  o f  $ 1 .0 0  a n d  u p  d e l iv e r e d  
Wa Art Headquarters for Freeh Fruit and Vegetables 

VISITORS GIVEN CORDIAL WELCOME

M . W I L L I A M S
Phone No. 268

KAISER ESTRANGES
MANY OLD FRIENDS

BY MARRYING AGAIN

Boston, Oct. 30.—There has been 
practically no change in the mohair 
situation during the past week. The 
fall clip in Texas has been pretty gen
erally cleaned up by Boston and other 
buyers, with 74 4  cents the highest 
price yet reported. There is no ten
dency downward and those growers 
who still have stocks of hair left are 
reported to be holding out for the high 
figures that have been prevailing alt 
fail in the Lone Star State.

Some of the fail purchases have 
come into this market but the bulk 
of the hair purchased in lexas during 
the past few weeks was on order and 
has been or will be shippeo direct to 
the mills. Dealers who bought on or
der are safe, but those who specu
lated on the high market this fall may 
have their troubles. If manufacturers 
are sufficiently well supplied to keep 
their mills running until the spring 
hair comes on the market, holders of 
this high-priced hair will probably 
wish they had held onto their money.

However, the market seem* strong 
enough and the demand steady enough 
to take up about all available mohair, 
though it is certain that manufactur
ers will not willingly pay the price 
that dealers must obtain for hair 
which cost them well above 70 cents. 
The prevailing price range in this 
market for the best hair is from 60 
to 65 cents, though kids are worth 
$1 and probably a bit more.

------------ o-o-— ------
R. L. Schmerbeck has received a 

car load of the new model Chevrolet, 
which is said to have several new 
mechanical improvements, while the 
body is a beauty. Call and see the 
new Chevrolet.

Good Time for Tivy Team

Mrs. D. C. C. Taylor and Miss Lu- 
cile Taylor were hostesses to the 
young people of Kerrville last Friday 
night, entertaining for the Tivy Foot
ball Team. Each guest paid 50 cents, 
which granted them admission to all 
the good times, including the “eats."

The house was decorated in black 
and yellow; ghosts were flitting 
through the rooms; games that a 
Hallowe’en party call for were play
ed, and the occasion was one of much 
gayety.

In the game of Consequences prizes 
were awarded as follows: Lydia 
Raaz, a box of talcum powder; Wm. 
Henry Rawson,.a silver pencil; Kath
leen Van Vorhees, a box of cookies, 
and Arthur Saengcr, a big stick of 
peppermint candy. When the boys 
were auctioned from their silhouettes, 
Earl Stafford and Jack Stevens 
brought the same—ten beans, the 
most offered for any boy. Prof. 
Moses told ghost stories, and some 
dancing was indulged in.

About fifty were in attendance and 
$10.00 was netted for the boys.

-------------o-o------------
Negro Sure Enough l>ead This Time

Yoakum, Oct. 29.—Bret Evans, ne
gro, is dead. His being dead is not 
like the death of the ordinary run of 
the men. This is the second time 
Bret has died. About one year ago 
he died and was laid out and the breth
ren were solemnly attending his wake, 
when Bret, very much to their conster
nation, “ came back” and went back 
to “the barbecue pit that he had con
ducted for the past 20 years. But 
Bret is ‘Mead sure enough this time” 
and was buried with due and appro
priate honors Sunday afternoon. He 
was well known and well liked by all 
the white people of Yoakum, who pat
ronized his barbecue pit. He was 
about 65 years o f age.

- 0-0------------
NORMA TALMADGE ki “ SMILIN’ 

THROUGH” — The Masterpiece of 
Love Eternal, Youth Supreme! THE 
PLAY HOUSE, MONDAY and TUES
DAY, NOV. 6-7. (Advertisement ltc). 

------ o------
Mrs. Lewie Surber was one of the 

fortunate hunters Wednesday, as she 
bagged a fins wild gobbler near their 
home on Campmeeting Creek, a mile 
southwest of town.

*  ♦
*4- LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  ------- ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered <9
♦  Here and There ♦
♦  «f
+ + + + +  ----------  + + + + +

Bring your car troubles to Richard’s 
Garage. (Advertisement 34-tfc).

■■ —o- ■
A manage license was granted Oc

tober 27th to Bert Ragland and Mrs. 
Willie Grier.

' ------ o------
Twenty-four hour air and water 

service at Richard's Garage. (Adver
tisement 34-tfc).

------ o------
The County Board and Special Road 

Commissioners were in session Wed
nesday afternoon.

------ o------
Fall and Winter Footwear of the 

newest and most approved fashion, at 
Chas. Schreiner Co’s. (Advertisement 
36-tfc).

------ o —
Ralph Fawcett of San Antonio 

paaeed through Kerrville Tuesday, on 
his way to the Wilson Ranch forva 
short hunt.

------ o------
Marcus Auld is in town this week, 

selling his mohair, and is to play with 
the Kerrville All-Stars next Sunday 
in their game with Brooks Field of 
San Antonio.

------ o------
J. H. Webb, who lives on Johnson 

Creek, phoned The Sun that he has 
a Porto Rican sweet potato that 
weighs 11 pounds and measures 26 
iaehes one way and 28 the other.

NORMA TALMADGE in “ SMILIN’ 
THROUGH” — The Masterpiece of 
Love Eternal, Youth Supreme! THE 
PLAY HOUSE. MONDAY and TUES
DAY, NOV. 6-7. (Advertisement ltc).

Berlin, Oct. 28.—Father of seven, 
step-father of five by his coming mar
riage, the ex-Kaiser is alleged in cir
cles close in touch with him to have 
insisted that if he married again it 
must be to a woman young enough 
to have children by him.

This thought, it is asserted, was 
given no little consideration in the 
selection of his second wife.

As the wedding day approaches, it 
is more and more becoming apparent 
that with his second m anage, Wit- 
helm 11 has succeeded in destroying 
the last remnant of respect entertain
ed for him in certain circles, and has 
himself delivered the death stroke to 
the Hohenzollerns in Germany.

In the “ League of Uprights” and 
‘“ Kaiser Loyals,” two organizations 
representing in a measure the old 
guard loyalists, nothing has done him 
more harm than the gossip that the 
former Kaiser could have “ sensual 
thoughts” as reflected in the reports 
that he did nol want a woman of his 
own age, but a young one, for his 
second wife.

“Germany is done with Wilhelm the 
Second. The world 
any more about the 
return. He has seen 
His marriage and his 
for Hohenzollern.”

This is the way one of his highest 
cabinet officials of the former Kai
ser’s regime expressed himself. 
Touching on the Kaiser’s memoirs, 
this statesman characterized the book 
as “ neither true nor sensational, not 
even amusing."

Another Kaiserite, who was often 
with him, told that until the news of
the coming marriage was spread, the 
ex-Kaiser’s picture still had a place 
of honor in thousands of German 
homes, especially of the middle class, 
but since the announcement of the 
marriage the pictures have either 
been turned to the wall, thrown in the 
garbage can or put in the garret.

— ----:—o-o-------------
Mohair Prices Hold Up Well

* ----|nd—“
Die heart of (ducstion is 
the education of  the Heart

Hfolr to ■ fttherimtK /MJUJU. Kfrm/kjn

\nsr/r
1 For Boys and Girls, 

(indenjarten to Twelfth Grade_

W E BELIEVE IN
The4di R-Rea&ig, 
’Riling, ’Rithmetic 

d Religion
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rocery
arry Self-Serve

/

.,ite F lour -— Chase &  S s n b o rn ’s Coffee

______ WATCH THESE P R I C E S --------------------------

BEST HAMS. !b..................................
Herahey’a Cocoa ...........- ...........  32r
Corn, No. 2, can..........................
Summer Sausage, tt>. 23f
Prunes, small, lb.........................  13̂
Prunes, large, lb................    17f
Shredded Wheat, pkg.................. 12c
P. A G. Soap, bar .....    5*4r

SNOWDRIFT
8-tb. Can 
4-Ib. Can 
2-!b. Can

---------------.-------------- -----------------  28f
Uvalde Honey, 10-lb....................$1.60
Dried Peaches, lb........................  18c
Log Cabin Syrup, medium size 55c
Rice, full head, lb. ...................  H
Mince Meat, pkg...................  12>/4C
Argo Salmon ..........................  28C
Crystal White Soap, bar ...........  5ViC

WESSON OIL
Half Gallon Can ................  $ 1.10
Quart Can ....................................  &&C
Pint Can ...................    29c

ORDERS OVER Jjtf.OO DELIVERED AFTER 4 P., M.

C. C. B U TT CASH-AND-CARRY
“ The Satisfactory Store” — Phone 72

ADVERTISING I MAKE THE 
I  SEE W H ER E TH EY GET
::

< > «>

::

Read This and You Will See:
Three pairs Wool Socks------------------------- .$1.00
Sweaters, coat style, w oo l-----------  3.00
Wool Shirts, from $2.50 t o ------------------------ 3.25
Marching Shoes and Hob Nails------------------ 3.50
O. D. All-Wool Ix>ng Pants and C oat------- 5.50
O. D. Blankets___________________________ 3.50
Wool-Nap Cotton Blankets, double heavy._ 3.00 
Army Overcoats_________________________ 4.50
Ladies’ Sweaters, both cotton and wool.
Sky High Flour bought before the rise.
Pure Lard Compound, Snow Drift, Crisco, all 
bought ahead and will be sold low.
COME AND LOOK.

B U R N E T T 'S  C A S H  S T O R E
Phone 181, Kerrvllle, Texan

* v t > » T T T T + T  +  t V
♦  ,  4
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +  
4    4
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When you need flowers, phone 73-Y. 
(Advertisement 46-tfc).

------ o------
The Men's Club will hold its next 

meeting November 14th.
.. o ■ ■

FOR SALE— Live oak cord wood. 
Hal Peterson, Phone 267. 45-2tc

• ------ o—
The Sun office desires several 

pounds of clean cotton rags. 44tfc. 
------ o------

Mrs. L. Sandel is in Houston on a
month’s visit to relatives and friends.

Elvin Sublett is here on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sub
lett.

Chronic car troubles solicited at 
Richard’s Garage. (Advertisement
34-tfc).

------ o------
Leland Ramsey visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Jas. Young for the past week
end.

KODAK FINISHING—The Pro
fessional Way. WHEELUS. (Adver
tisement 30-tfc).

------ o------
Mrs. August Henke went to Fred

ericksburg Wednesday to visit for a
weal: with her father and brother.

New Shipment of up-to-date Ox
fords at very reasonable prices, and
styles to suit anyone. J. W. BURNEY.
(Advertisement 46-lte).

Ever see a Cole’s Original Wood 
Stove ? For economy and comfort and 
easy co.arol it’s a wonder. Ask your 
W. A. Fawcett Furniture Co. (Ad
vertisement ltc).

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bean of the 

South Fork community were Kerr- 
ville shoppers Monday. They are now 
living on the Beck Ranch, this side of 
the Hermitage Stock Farm.

— — o--------
The many friends of Dr. W. P. 

Dickey are glad of his recovery from 
an attack of dengue fever, which he 
contracted on a recent visit to Marlin. 
He will preach next Sunday.

------ o------
There will be a game of football 

next Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
at the Ball Park, between the Kerr- 
ville All-Stars and Brooks Field. At
tend and encourage the teams.

o- ■ ■■
The Sun office has some pretty 

samples of Christmas cards and those 
desiring any with printing on them 
will please give their order early so 
that we may supply the cards on time. 
(Advertisement 46-tf).

------ o------
H. Gordon has let the contract to 

Sam Glenn to build a four-room mod
ern brick residence on his lots near 
Lake Side Park. This is a new de
parture in residence building here and 
will be watched with interest.

t

I
The Mosty Nurseries

f  WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE
DROWN IN TEXAS

CALIFORNIA EVERGREENS 
We grow the following and many others: Abelia 
Grandiflora, Buxus or Tree Box, Dwarf Boxwood, 
Cape Jasimine, Euonymous in variety, Feijou, Hy
pericum, Holly, Jasmine, Ligustrum—Japan, Amur- 
ense, Quehoi, Lucidum, Reevesii, etc. California 
Privit, Sweet or Roman Myrtle, Nandina, Photinia, 
Pittisporum; English, Southern and Cherry Laurel; 
Arbo Vitae, Cypress— Italian and Arizona; Juni
pers, Palms, etc.
Also Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flowering 
Shrubs, etc. Over fifty varieties of Roses.

L in d se a p In K  A  S p e r ln lly
Let us beautify your home grounds with home
grown plants, and now is the time to plant.

M o s ty  N u r s e r ie s
Kerrville, Phono IOI-W Center Point, Phone 37

SADDLES — Just received; big, 
swell, made right. Boys, it will do 
you good to look at this kind. Come 
and see them. Boots, leggins and 
bridles at BURNETT’S CASH STORE, 
Kerrville, Phone 181. (Advertise
ment 46-ltc).

------ o------
A fine sample of artichoke was 

brought to The Sun office last Friday 
fiom the garden of Dr. S. E. Thomp
son. It has been some time since the 
writer saw artichokes. They are fine 
for hogs, make good pickles and are 
not bau to eat raw.

The Cbeer'O Club will meet with 
Mrs. H. H. Kuhlmann Monday, No
vember 6th, at 3 p. m. Each member 
is asked to bring one yard of white 
outing, their thread, thimble .and 
scissors. All are urged to be there 
and help make caps for the sick 
soldiers.

*[ M. F. WRSTON ROY KEMP

W ESTO N  ©  KEMP
Garage and Repair Work

Expert Mechanics in Charge

GASOLINE AND OILS SERVICE CARS
Tires, Tabes and Automobile Aremaerirs 

Agents far Dm rant and Dodge Can

raO N B  NO. 118 .  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A. E. Self has installed a special 
room in the rear of his store building 
for his optometrist work. It has all 
the necessary machinery and con
veniences for testing the eye and is 
as up-to-date in every respect as any 
such office in San Antonio. It is cer
tainly a neat and coxy room.

• ------o------
Gus F. Schreiner and M. F. Weston 

returned the latter part of last week 
from Mineral Wells, where they had 
been for several weeks getting ths 
benefits of the fine medicinal water 
at that famous health resort. They 
were both benefitted by the trip and 
enjoyed it very much, except that Mr. 
Schreiner had a slight attack of some
thing like dengue fever.

------o------
When a hen lays an egg she tells 

you about it. When I have bargains 
1 tell you about it. You know where 
to find them—come to my store and 
look around and U will find bargains 
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Saddles and 
Harness. I buy Pecans, Beeswax. 
Chickens, Eggs and Turkeys. BUR
NETT’S CASH STORE, Phone 181, 
Kerrville, Texas. (Advertisement ltc). 

------o------
A. D. Brown, local manager for the 

New York Buyers Association, Inc., 
has returned for the turkey season. 
Mr. Brown bought many turkeys here 
last season and it is believed he will 
get more this time. His company 
pays the highest market price and 
they give the people a square deal all 
around. Mr. Brown is a genial and 
courteous gentleman with whom it is 
a pleasure to do business.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR
ARREST OF R. B. CREAGER,

STATE G. O. P. HEAD

San Benito, Tex., Oct. 29.—A war
rant for the arrest of R. B. Creager 
of Brownsville was received there 
Saturday by Sheriff W. T. Vann from 
8heriff A. Y. Baker of Hidalgo Coun
ty, charging the Republican State 
Committee Chairman with assault 
with intent to murder. The warrant 
followed indictment by the Hidalgo 
County Grand Jury Friday and grew 
out of a fight between Creager and 
Ben G. Whitehead, widely known 
Valley newspaper editor, which oc
curred in the office of the County 
Clerk in Edinburg last Tuesday. 
Sheriff Vann said Saturday that he 
was unable to serve the warrant be
cause Creager left Brownsville Friday 
on business and indicated he would 
make no effort to serve the papers 
until his return.

The alleged attack on Whitehead by 
the Brownsville man is believed to 
have grown out of the publication in 
the Pharr Clarion last week of edi
torials attacking Creager for his in
terest in what Whitehead’s paper 
termed “ the land man’s ticket’’ in 
Hidalgo County. \

They accused Creager of personal 
motives in his alleged interest in the 
success of certain Republican nomi
nees for county offices in Hidalgo 
County, claiming if elected they would 
use their offices for the benefit of the 
land man. Creager is receiver for tha 
W. E. Stewart Land Company.

-o-o-

Six lots have been sold in the 
Peterson Hillcrest Addition since 
their advertisement appeared in The 
Sun last week. This not only shows 
what advertising will do, but also is 
proof o f the excellent bargains In 
those lota. It is as near a certainty 
as anything well can be, that real es
tate in Kerrville is not going any 
lower, while it is a fhet well known 
that there are not many such de
sirable locations as is the Hillcrest 
Addition.

Gasoline Cut Two Cents

Dallas, Oct. 30.—Gasoline in Texas 
went down two cents a gallon Mon
day noon at all large company filling 
stations following recent reductions 
made in California, Louisiana, Ken- 
tucky and New York. The new retail 
price is 19 cents and the wholesale 
price is 16 cents per gallon.

The companies making the reduc
tion include the Magnolia, Gulf, Hum
ble, Texas, Oriental and Union.

-------------o-o------------  N
Birthday Celebration

The afternoon of Saturday, October 
28th, was a very pleasant occasion in 
the home of Mrs. Emil Gold. The old 
custom of preparing good things to 
eat on one’s birthday and expecting 
one’s intimate friends to come in and 
help celebrate without special invita
tion, was the one followed by Mrs. 
Gold, and she was not disappointed 
in the attendance.

Charming gifts were Showered upon 
her and a happy time was had by all. 
The, afternoon was spent in sewing 
and conversation. Most delicious re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing:

Mesdames T. C. Johnston, Charles 
Johnston, E. W. Speckels, E. C. Fisk, 
W. G. Garrett Jr., Herman Schulze, 
Henry Weiss, A. Enderle, Henry 
Kuhlmann, Nathan Herzog and the 
hostess.

-------------o-o------------
Pleasant Sewing Bee

Monday afternoon, October 30th, a 
number of the women of Kerrville 
met at the home of Mrs. Henry Kuhl
mann to make sleeping caps for the 
patients at the American Legion Me
morial Sanatorium, since a request 
had been made for the caps.

Each brought her thimble, scissors, 
thread and a yard of white outing, 
and the work progressed rapidly to 
the accompaniment of pleasant con
versation. Mrs. Kuhlmann served hot 
tea and cakes to refresh the workers. 
Thirty caps were finished during the 
afternoon.

Those present were: Mesdames A1 
Platt, Fred Platt, Kirkpatrick, Bruno 
Schott. Laughlin, Wellborn, B. C. 
Richards, Lee Mason, Lee Wallace 
and the hostess, and Misses Kate 
Remschel, Lucy Brandon and Roxie 
Farrell of Houston.

Next Monday, November 6th, the 
Cheer’O Club meets with Mrs. Kuhl
mann and she invites all the women 
of the town to meet with her and sew 
for this cause, as there is a need of 
forty more of these caps.

-------------o-o------------
Happy Hallowe’en Party

Little Eleanor Allen had a birthday 
Saturday, October 28th, and her 
mother entertained her little friends 
in her honor that afternoon. The 
party. was a regular Hallowe’en af
fair; the guests came as ghosts, there 
were pumpkins galore and the decora
tions were black and yellow.

In the center of the dining table re
posed the birthday cake—a yellow one, 
decorated with black cats, bats, owls 
and witchea. Individual Hallowe’en 
cards for each child were on the table 
and attached to each was a novelty 
figure, made by the little honoree’s 
grandmother, which was to be eaten.

The little folks entered into guessing 
contests, Aimee Louise Schmerbeck 
winning among the girls and Aubrey 
Ix>e Shelburne among the boys. 
These prizes were distinctive, in that 
each was good to eat, some of the 
figures being men, women, frogs, 
rabbits, etc. The three youngest 
guests received one of these prizes, 
too.

Those taking part in the celebra
tion were: Mary Nell Adkins, Pres
ton Utterback, Gertrude and Jerry 
Beitei, Charlotte Carpenter, Eliza
beth and Frances Eastland, Junior 
Fawcett, Jimmie and Joe Gardner, 
Mary Louise Gardner, Mary Hamil
ton, Mary Jane and Annie Laurie 
Garrett, Julia Ann and Irene Jack- 
son, Margaret, Martha and Franklin 
Harwood, Fordtran Johnston, Kath
leen Matthews, Kate Knox, Junior 
Johnston, Julius and Virginia Leiser- 
ing, Marcia Jane Morris, Ruth Pres
cott, Cecil Rawson, Dorothy and 
Junior Rawson, Robert and Claribel 
Remschel, Aimee Louise, Bobbie and 
Garrett SchmeTbeck, Nellie Ganter 
and Dodo Schreiner, Aubrey Lee and 
Charles Shelburne, Marie SpeckeJj, 
Frank, Hiney and Katherine Rich
ards, Elaine. Mildred and John Wil
liams, Pattie Belle Morris, Joe De- 
taney, Henry Al)en,^Remschel̂ AlIsrv
the *

R A W S O N ’ S
F i r s t

They Probably Have It

We strive for 
QUALITY 

and
SERVICE

j  -----------------

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE 1
The Store
Across the Street From St. Charles

TELEPHONE 37 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Notice by Publication in Probate

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published (in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County) at least once a week 
for ten days previous to the return 
day hereof, copies of the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persona Interested in the 
Estate of Fred Hopf, Deceased: 
Eliza Hopf has filed an application 
in the County Court of Kerr County 
on the 16th day of October, 1922, for 
the Probate of the Last Will and 
Testament of Fred Hopf, Deceased, 
which said application will be heard 
by said Court on the 6th day of No
vember, 1922, at the ^/ourt House of 
said County, in Kerrville, Texas, at 
which time all persons who are in
terested in said Estate are required 
to appear and ansyer said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Kerrville, Texas, this 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1922.

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL,
Clerk County Court, 
Kerr County, Texas. 

By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy.
(Advertisement 44-3tc)

---------  o-o- -  ■■
A new anti-bandit gun weighs nine 

and one-half pounds. It fires 1,000 
shells a minute and has an accurate 
range of 1,500 feet.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of Kerr.
By Virtue of an Order of Sale, is

sued out of the County Court for Civil 
Cases of Bexar County, State of 
Texas, by the Clerk thereof on a 
Judgment rendered in said Court, on 
the 15th day of September, A. D. 
1922, and directed and delivered to 
me as Sheriff, I have levied upon and 
will proceed to sell on the 6th day of 
November, 1922, between the hours 
of ten o’clock a. m.. and four o’clock 
p. m., at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, at the Court 
House door, Kerrville, Kerr County, 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

128 pounds No. 10 Weather Proof 
Wire.

443 pounds No. 6 Weather Proof
Wire.
340 pounds No. 4 Weather Proof 

W ire.
60 Wooden Brackets.
50 Insulators.
1 Peerless Electric Company Direct 

Current Generator P17974-Volts 125, 
KW 15, Apnt 120, R P M 1200.

Said property being levied upon as 
the property of A. L. Hail and to 
satisfy an order of sale issued out o f 
said Court in favor of Kirkwood A 
Wharton, a corporation, and against 
A. L. Hail for the sum of Three Hun
dred Ninety-four and 62-100 Dollars.

This, the 16th day of October, 1922.
J. T. MOORE,

Sheriff, Kerr County, Texas.

“ I have taken Cardtd for run
down, worn-out condition,•
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too,”  says 
Mrs. Si!vie Estes, of Jennings, 
Ok la. “ Cardui did me just lots 
of good—so much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles of

CARDUI
Tiie Woman’s Toole

and her condition was much 
better.

“ We have Hved here, near 
Jennings; for 26 years, and now 
we have our own home in town. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t buDt up, 
and it made it hard for us.

“ 1 WISH 1 could tell wnak

Be Comfortable

ENJOY warm, evenly heated 
rooms— no matter how 
cold the weather No Area 

to build— fire never out. The 
Air-Tight, stay tight construc
tion enables you to keep fire 
over night and have a warm 
room to dress in.

COLE’S
Original Air-Tight
Wood H ea le r

is guaranteed to stay air tight. 
No putty joints to crack and 

leakur. Every 
joint-double 
seamed.

Let vs show 
you yours to
day

W. A FAWCETT FURNI
TURE COMPANY

Phone 4, Water S t ;

m
> „
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Mr. Warner of Barksdale was - 
guest at Hotel Howell last week.

J. E. King and wife of Hunt were 
pleasant visitors of Wednesday last.

Brown Freeman and sister of the 
Divide were shoppero of Wednesday 
last.

Max Kiefer, wife and baby left last 
treek for Winters, Texas, to visit rela- 
tives,

Misses Vesta and Rachel Key spent 
the past week-end with homefolks on 
Kelley Creek.

Bill Ellison is home again after a 
pleasant visit with relatives in Suth
erland Springs.

Ren Wachter of the Divide was a 
business visitor Tuesday and Wed
nesday o f last week.

Will Pringle and Jim Lowrance of 
Sawyer Ranch were Ingram visitors 
Monday o f this week.

Mrs. S. V. New of North Fork 
community was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrq. Jim Howell, last week.

Mrs.,James Priour and children of 
Rocksprings, accompanied by Mrs. 
T. J. Moore o f Hunt, visited friends 
here last week.

Mrs. Henry Schumacher and daugh
ter, Miss Millie, of the North Fork 
community were among last week’s 
shoppers in Ingram.

Lee Adams and Mr. Edwards came 
up from San Antonio this week for 
a brief outing at Cliff Cottage on the 
IngTam-Hunt road.

Mrs. S. C. Stacker and children 
were down from the Secor Ranch on 
the South Fork last week to do some 
shopping. They leave shortly for the 
Panhpndle Country.

Among some of the early arrivals 
to take advantage of the opening of 
the huntipg season are Drs. Nelson 
and Tivey of San Antonio, who are 
registered at Riverside Inn.

There were some very interesting 
horse races up at Victor Lee’s place 
on Johnson Creek last Saturday af
ternoon, which attracted a large 
crowd from the surrounding commu-

(jeorge Colvin and family of San 
Antonio spent the past week-end with 
relatives here. They were acompa- 
nied home by Mr. Colvin’s mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Col vin, for an indefinite 
visit.

A good shower of rain fell here 
Monday of this week, which was 
much needed and greatly appreciated, 
with favorable indications of more to 
follow. We are at least glad to know 
the drouth is broken.

Robt. Lear and wife of South Fork 
community made a short stop here 
Monday o f this week on their return 
from a visit with relatives in Com
fort. They were accompanied home 
by Mr. Lear’s mother.

The pulpit o f the First Baptist 
Church of Ingram was very creditably 
filled by Rev. Marsh of Junction Sun
day last. There was a large attend
ance, being many from Hunt, Harper 
and other nearby communities.

The Medina River Baptist Associa
tion held its fifth Sunday meeting at 
Hunt Saturday and Sunday last. Sev
eral of the good people'of this com
munity atended. Sunday night they 
came down to attend services at In-
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gram
ven

result of her being discharged by 
school trustees. Fourteen other 
teachers were dismissed at the same 
time but the dismissals were rescind
ed when the trustees were visited by 
a committee of citizens who de
manded that the other teachers be 
reinstated at once.

-o-o-

A very enjoyable dance was gi 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knibbe of the 
Divide Friday night of last week. A 
large party went up from here, oc
cupying several cars. Refreshments 
were served consisting of delightful 
cake and coffee. ■ ■

H. I. Hardin and wife of Riverside 
Inn at Sherman’s Mill drove down ta 
Kerrville Monday afternoon of this 
week to escort Col. C. J. Crane of 
San Antonio up to the Inn. Col. 
Crane is one of the old and favored 
patrons of this well known resort and 
appreciates a good home and hunt 
among the hills.

Miss Jewel Howell entertained with 
a masked Halloween party Tuesday 
night of this week at the home of her 
(mrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Howell. 
There were ghosts, old witches and 
other costumes in keeping with the 
occasion. Numerous games were 
played, and those fortunate enough 
to be present spent a very happy 
evening.

A letter was received here last 
week from Mrs. F. M. Harlan report
ing the death in Troy, Mo., on the 
16th o4 November, of H. C. Graven 
(better known as “ Uncle Jack Gra
ven” ), who formerly made his home 
oo Goat Creek and was well known 
throughout the county. Mrs. Harlan 
is a niece of the deceased, and the sad 
news is received here with much re
gret.

—--------- o-o------------
After serving 27 years as a school 

teacher, Miss Mary E. Long of El
gin, Illinois, committed suicide as a

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
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W. N. Hood went to Bandera Tues

day.
Frank Montague of Bandera was 

in our city Tuesday.
F. E. White made a business trip 

to Bandera Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Curl returned 

to their home at Bandera Tuesday.
Miss Rita Bruff returned Monday 

from a three days visit in the Alamo 
City.

F. E. Whisenhunt from his ranch in 
Bandera County was a business visi
tor Monday.

Moritz Holekamp was here for a 
short time Monday from his ranch on 
Turtle Creek.

Walter Cowden is up from San An
tonio on a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Goggan, after 
two months stay here, leave this Wed
nesday for their home in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Dennis from 
Coleman County arrived Monday and 
will make their home here for a while.

J. M. Bruff is on the sick list this 
week. He has been confined to his 
room for several days. We hope to 
see him out again soon.

Mrs. W. C. Bruff returned from 
Floresville Sunday. She was accom
panied home by her mother, Mrs. 
John Grifeth, who will spend several 
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mangum and 
child arrived here from Nixon last 
Friday. They are visiting in the 
home of Mr. Mangum’s brother, E. 
T. Mangum.

Mrs. H. C. Moore leaves this Wed
nesday for El Paso, where she expects 
to spend the winter. While there she 
will be the guest of her son, Ed 
Moore, and her daughter, Mrs. T. W. 
Cartwright.

Rev. and Mrs. Maxwell returned 
Monday from Lampasas, where they 
had been attending the West Texas 
Conference. Rev. Maxwell was as
signed to the pastorate at Ozona. Cen
ter Point gets Rev. Coppage from 
East Texas, a transfer into the Con
ference.

This section was blessed with a fine 
rain Tuesday night, which amounted 
to about two inches. This moisture 
will bring up the oats and wheat 
which have already been sown, and 
will put the land in fine shape for 
further sowing. While it came too 
late to make much winter grass, it 
will make some pasture in the oat 
fields.

Some young people from Bandera 
put on a humerous play at the school 
auditorium last Saturday night. The 
play is entitled “ Aaron Slick from 
Pumpkin Creek.” They were greeted 
by a fairly good house, who were well 
pleased with the performance. Those 
taking part in the play were A. P. 
Carlton, Miss Helen Pugh, Jeffe 
Gray, Harlos Gray, and the Mlsaea 
Stella Coughlan, Irene Curland, and 
Emily Ruth Rambie. The proceeds 
were to go to the Methodist Church 
at Bandera. '_______________

its climax in its afternoon service. 
The time was taken by the recently 
organised B. Y. P. U. Association, 
presided over by Miss Edith Tullis of 
Kerrville. Those present on the pro
gram handled their subjects in a 
creditable way, bringing out many 
good thoughts which met the approval 
of those present. Though the house 
was crowded to overflowing, the at
tention was good and all seemed to 
enjoy every minute of the time. The

unions reporting members present 
were: Hunt, 19; Ingram, 13; Center
Point, 19, and Kerrville, 26. The en
thusiastic vice president o f the unions 
present gave reports, showing a 
growth with aspirations for better
things.

------------o-o------------
Divide News__________

Miss Emma Eames of the Divide 
entertained her many friends with a everyone expressed

delightful fUllowt- 
The entertainment 
ranch home of y r 
ter, and this p*ce 
decorated in top •<>,) 
autumn leaves an 
Lanterns. On enU^l 
to jump the broon j 
stunts were enjoyed 
entire evening. De 
merits were served an'
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Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Taylor are very 
iround of the new visitor in their 
lome, who arrived on October 2Srd, 

and bids fair to spend many happy 
days with them.

A good crowd of young people from 
the Reservation neighborhood attend
ed the Fifth Sunday meeting at Hunt, 
and Lourina Mayhugh accompanied 
them on the return trip for a week’s 
visit with friends in that community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor visited 
their daughter, Mrs. E. Graham, at 
the Secor Hospital in Kerrville on the 
20th Inst., where Mrs. Graham has 
recently undergone s serious opera
tion and is now convalescing.

The citizens of the North Fork com
munity are organising for the pur
pose of controling the depredations of 
wolves, cats and other small animals 
that prey upon the flocks of that 
neighborhood. May their efforts be 
successful.

The Box Supper at the school house 
October 21st for the benefit of the 
public school was a financial success, 
practically the whole community co
operating in the effort to enlarge the 
school fund. The amount raised was 
approximately $128.00.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Medina River Baptist Association met 
with the Hunt church last Sunday, the 
following pastors being present: 
Rev. Brown of Haroer, Rev. March 
of Junction, Rev. Ray of Tarpley, 
and Rev. Earls of Ingram. 
The discussions were fine and the 
speakers were optimistic in their dis
cussions of the various phases of the I 
denominational work. There was not | 
a discordant note sounded, and oh 
what a joy to see such a brotherly 
love, such a fellowship, such a spirit 
of co-operation as was manifested by 
those present. The meeting reached

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  USED CARS FOR SALE 4  
4  ------ 4
4  Buick Roadster _____ $400.00 4
4  Buick Roadster ..........$750.00 4
4  Oakland Touring ........$300.00 4
4  Allen Touring .........  $276.00 4
4  Dodge Sedan ..............$650.00 4

The above 
bought part 
monthly.

cars
cash,

can be 
balance

Vacant
above.

lots taken in on

4  R. L. SCHMERBECK. 4  
4  Buick and Chevrolet Dealer, 4  
4  KERRVILLE, TEXAS 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

\UGHTS 7HE H O U S E ]^  1 =
^  DELC0-LIGHT furnishes ^  |= 
% Electric Light and ^
% Electric Power to =  Anyone-Anywhere ^

o9er1 6 0 ,0 0 0
Satisfied Users ^

■ M lLIGHT
MANGUM

Ligiiting Fixtures and Wiring 
Box 115, Kerrville, Texas

See lls fw Mew Low 
P r ic e s

DELCO
R. £. »

We will open our dressing plant MOpAY, NOVEM- J  
BER 6th. Turkeys you expect to markeir Thanksgiving | 
should reach our plant not later than 1SVEMBER 14th, | 
in order for us to make deliveries in Ne^York and Bos-1 
ton by the 27th. Freight service is vy poor and we | 
are obliged to figure ten days for delive to either of the J 
above points. j

S E L L  O N LY  M A TU R E, F A T  |
Last year the big distributors and »eculators in the \  

East lost heavily in Texas turkeys— on of the most d is-1 
astrous years on record. Many of thse operators are | 
out of the game this year; others decla? their intention §  
of buying their supplies in other St:es. WE MUST 
DRAW THEIR ATTENTION BACK T TEXAS BY

SU PER IO R
To do this, you must market yourturkeys when faf j  

keep your poor, small, immature ones t home until rea<̂  J 
for market. |
; CROP— C O N D ITIO N S— OUTLOOK |

In general, condition of the birds h producingec" s  
tions are further advanced than last ŷ ar, avera 
weight about 10 per cent more. Crop a\ a whold11̂ *  j  
to be about 25 per cent larger than las  ̂year, ^ound j  
carry over in the freezers of last year’s!crop r*. N §  
THREE MILLION POUNDS. Texas will £hip 'ing j  
vember and December 1,000 carloads. V I

Q U A L IT Y
Is going to cut a big figure in the succe , -th m 

ing of this year’s crop. If you crowd the a ,, §
POOR, IMMATURE TURKEYS you will u*>uDteuiy ex- |
penence the worst market in years. If v , 
marketing, we look for a fair Thanksgivi’ mar e
; R E M E M B E R

We are always in the market at highest market pri 
fore selling.

New York Buyers As*5Cia^l°n,Jnc;
*  Near the Old Sap Depot

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII*

al market- 1

" I

See our manager be- s

=  K errville  B ra n ch

VI
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PARENT-TEACHERS* CLUB
CELEBRATES HALLOWE’EN

The Tivy High School Auditorium 
was so dressed up Tuesday evening 
that one would hardly recognize it.
A little thicket of Spanish oak trees 
occupied the center of the floor, on 
which rested bats, owls, witches rid
ing brooms, and from the tallest of 
which radiated streamers of black and 
yellow, which canopied the greater 
part o f the large hall. The walls were 
decorated with panels of yellow, on 
which were black posters of all kinds 
of animals that are representative of 
Hallowe’en celebrations. These cats, 
owls, bats, witches, ghosts, etc., hung 
by invisible threads from the canopy, 
seeming to be flying in the air, while 
numbers of bats were on each window.

Miss Nellie Horne was chairman of 
the committee on decorations and had 
good help. Mrs. Jim Rees was chair
man of the refreshment committee, 
and had for each guest cakes, cookies, 
candy, lemonade and popcorn balls.

Mrs. Robert Knox, chairman on 
amusements, interested her hearers 
first with a ghost story, then came the 

| grand march, the music for which was 
» played on the piano by Dr. Mac- 
| dougall. This was enjoyable, since the 

guests were in masquerade costume.
> The one attracting the most attention 
J was a colored laily cake walker, who 
 ̂ proved to be W. M. Carrico.

t Miss Hattie Garrett was chairman 
[ of the music committee. The High
► School Orchestra played a number of 
* selections, which were greatly ap- 
. nreciated. The attendance numbered

A store nev>r Lc.>usy to be 
courteous. M ore where 
service is conj'red of first 
importance inealing with 
people who li to feel that 
their store is /ays glad to
see them.

♦

“ Always at V Service

R O C K  D R U  S I
L. W. McCO^prietor

Phone No. 80
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birthday cake, lighted by red candles 
in blacK holders, shaded by autumn 
leaves; cats, owls and witches were 
peeping from under the leaves at the 
little ones gathered around the cake; 
each child received as a favor a
witch’s cap, which was worn during 
the afternoon’s play, and at each 
plate was a box of candy on top of 
which stood a black and a red cat. 
When the cake was cut Claiborne
Jones cut the dime, Jerry Beitel the 

‘ ' i
In the game

ui M H H  M __tail on while
blindfolded, Dorothy Rawson received 
the booby prize and Eleanor Allen the

UVI I V  I V W B — a  . . .  .  —___ _ __ _____  served
the following guests: Margie Rose,
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ring, John Williams the button and 
Kate Knox the thimble, 
of pinning the cat’s The Charles Schreiner Company

[ C Q  -------------- Established I860--------------- -  ^  _
} °  ^  “ THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”  I 9  dS

and Eleanor Allen the
first prize.

Delicious refreshments were 
to tii..iw..vn...0 „ ———a a i  __
Jimmie Holt, Jimmie Gardner, Janies 
Baker, George Noll, Dodo Schreiner, 
Nellie t.anter Schreiner, Martha Har
wood, Annie Laurie Canfield, Annie 
Laurie Garrett, Aimee Louise Schmer- 
beck, Marie Spreckles, Kate Knox, 
Mary Nell Adkins, Claiborne Jones, 
Patti Beall Morris, Dorothy Rawson, 
Dorothy Turley, Eleanor Allen, Hen
ry Allen, Julius Leisering, Julia Ann 
Jackson, Karl Garrett, Mary Jane 
Garret, John Williams, and the chil
dren of the hostess.

J- L. PAMfiELL
PHONE 6, KF.RKVILI.E.

with sleeping porch. Fine location on 
the hill; good air and no dust; rent
reasonable.

D. R. LEWIS, PHONE 79
Real Estate and Live Stock

Office O ve r  C h a s .  Schreiner Bank
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Kerrville, Texas Iz
If Hens Don't  Lay
feed “ Martin’s Egg Producer” 
and get “ More Eggs or Your 
Money Back.” Cure and pre
vent disease with “ Martin’s 
Roup Remedy." Guaranteed by 
Rawson's Drug Store. 43-13t >♦♦444 * 4 11 t t t t t t t t m t l 4* * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * 4 *1*

WHY NEGLECT?
Get the Facts About Your EyesA I-eghorn pullet owned by the ex

periment station also beat the world's 
record o f 324 eggs set last year by a 
California hen by laying 330 eggs.

t Metal Work of All finds. Well Casing. 
•nk% Repair Work, fc.

linstaking, scientific examination of your eyes, 
make, might be a revelation to you.

J. A. JACKSON, Optometrist
Democrat

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE.R I G H T Oklahoma 
Mayor J. C. j 
(Dem.), win 
platform, d 
early return: 
his election t 
over John F 

Returns fi 
2,937 in the 
442, Fields 3 

Miss Alien 
only woman

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, 21.60 Per Year in Kerr and Adjoining

♦ Fans, or Anything \ r,*.i n.„
|  pairing. Il.uw w S i t p y S

} V a n  H o r i i
t  PHONE 75A<0C
♦+♦♦♦+♦+4++++++4-+++++0+WILLE, TEXAS

k-s on Cars, Electric Irons, 
am Ware, Radiator Re-

The Dixie Theater
arket
eap Meats 
L Texas

FRIDAY, NOV. 3RD FRIDAY. NOV. 3RD
Lester Cuneo in “ Up in the Air.”

“ Adventures of Tarxan,” No. 3.
SATURDAY, 4TH SATURDAY, 4TH

James Oliver Curwood Story, “ Men of Hell River.”
Carter DeHaven Comedy, “His First Vacation.”

MONDAY, 6TH (Paramount Special) MONDAY, 6TH
Gloria Swanson and Rudolph Valentino in “ Beyond the Rocka." 

Comedy, “ Why Change Mother-in-Laws?”
TUESDAY. 7TH TUESDAY, ?TH

Gloria Swanson and Rudolph Valentino in “Beyond the Rocks.” 
Christie Comedy, “ The Sneakers.”

WEDNESDAY, 8TH WEDNESDAY, 8TH
Paramount Superspecial, “ Humoresque.”

Hallroora Boys Comedy.
THURSDAY, 9TH THURSDAY, 9TH
.* Paramount Superspecial, “Humoresque.”

Mirth Comedy, “ Free and Easy.”

I  Home of Good

Phone 321, Kerni »
! ! Across the Street From Dei

shipped to market, while the others 
were going to pasture.Exclusive Representative o f the 

Builders* Bureau.
ALLY BEITEL, President E SC H WEI

Yard Near Fh h u w  De—a

Justice Turner’s Court
Yours for Glean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

A negro by name o f  Hardway, 
charged with fighting; fined f  18.15.

B. F. Richardson, charged with dia- 
turning the peace; fined $18.16.

Robt. Trass, charged with disturb 
ing the peace; fined $13.16.^ -------  .-r- . t

The game seapi\rill
soon be open. Biire-
pared to bring i|he
game instead of i [X-
cuseforyour equipint
Get it from PamVs1
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